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Serving
Sanrord, Casselberry, 

Lake Mary. Lohgwood, 
Oviedo, Winter Springs 

and Seminole County 
Since 1908

SCC Women 
boost their 
record to 4-0

Weather
Clear 
High: 73 
Low: 50

Police make bust 
of International 
Ecstasy ring

Seminole County 
waste collection 

schedule for 
Thanksgivig

There will be no residen
tial waste collection service 
in unincorporated Seminole 
County on Thanksgiving 
Day, Thursday, Nov. 25.

For residential customers 
in the unincorporated coun
ty with twice a week 
Monday/Thursday garbage 
collection, service will 
resume Monday, Nov. 29.

For residential customers 
in uncorporated area with 
once a week Thursday ser
vice, collection will resume 
Thursday, Dec. 2.

Collection of recyclable 
w ill also resume on 
Thursday, Dec. 2.

On Thanksgiving Day, 
Thursday, Nov. 25, both the 
Seminole County Central 
Transfer Station at 1634 SR- 
419 and the Osceola Road 
landfill, will be closed. They 
w ill reopen for business 
Friday, Nov. 26.

arrested in throat-slashing
Ex-girlfriend walks to safety 

after being left for dead
left for dead with her throat slashed 
Tuesday night near the entrance to the 
Seminole County Public Schools 
Environmental Education property, just 
outside o f Winter Springs.

She was transported to Orlando 
Regional Medical Center where she 
underwent emergency surgery after los
ing three pints of blood. Her prognosis is 
good and hospital officials expect her to 
recover from her injuries, according to 
See Slashing, Page 4A

SANFORD — Investigators with the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office made 
two arrests Wednesday in connection 
with the attempted murder and kidnap
ping of an Orlando woman, whose throat 
was slashed in an apparent love-triangle 
that turned violent.

Andre Henley, 28, is accused of 
attempted first-degree murder of his ex

girlfriend, 24-year-old Jennifer Meagan 
Forehand. He is also charged with kid
napping, aggravated battery, and grand 
theft auto.

Desiree Vega. 28, Henley's current girl

friend, is accused of being an accessory 
after the fact on the charges. Both are 
being held in the Seminole County Jail 
without bond.

Forehand, an Orlando resident, was

Pan Am begins 
flight service 
Chicago area
Afternoon fliqhts Chicago to Sanford. "The reasor

< ®  we're at all three cities is the
offered S i x  days P ^ P ^ a n d  the community."

3 Flights from the Chicago-
per week Gary Airport will arrive in

D o n a t io n s  for the  R itz

Thursday, Nov. I t ,  1090 
Today is the 322nd day of 
1999 and the 57th day ol 

fall.

SANFORD —  Pan American 
Airways began service between 
Sanford and Chicago on 
Wednesday, expanding the 
Orlando Sanford Airport's first 
scheduled domestic service.

Pan Am now offers daily ser
vice between Sanford and the 
Gary-Chicago Airport six days 
per week, in addition to service 
between the Orlando Sanford 
Airport and Portsmouth, N.H., 
which Ls 50 miles outside of 
Boston.

Service between the Gary- 
Chicago Airport and 
Portsmouth begins today, link
ing service between the three 
cities.

“ We've started service now at 
three special airports," said Tim 
Mellon, CEO o f Pan Am, who 
flew the inaugural flight from

TODAY'S HISTORY: On
this day in 1919. printers In 
Seattle refused to print a 
newspaper advertisement 
criticizing organized labor.

On this day in 1928. ani
mator U.B. Iwerks drew the 
animated character Mickey 
Mouse for the first time.

On this day in 1949, 
Jackie Robinson was named 
the Most Valuable Player in 
the National League.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS:
Clarence Day (1874-1935), 
writer Eugene Ormandy 
(1899-1985), conductor- 
music director, George 
Gallup (1901-1984). pollster. 
Johnny Mercer (1909-1976), 
lyricist; Alan Shepard (1923
1998), astronaut; Margaret 
Atwood (1939-), writer, is 60; 
Linda Evans (1942-), actress, 
is 57; Warren Moon (1956-), 
football player, is 43.

TODAY'S SPORTS: On
this day in 1967, the 
University of Southern 
California defeated UCLA 
21-20, due to O.J. Simpson's 
64-yard touchdown run in 
the fourth quarter.

six days per week between 
Sanford and Portsmouth. The 
first scheduled passenger flight 
for Pan Am since February 1998 
provided Sanford's airport with 
its first regularly scheduled 
domestic service.

Next year, the airline is con
sidering adding service from 
Sanford to perhaps four more 
cities. Among the cities Pan Am 
is considering for expansion are 
Atlanta, St. Louis, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh, San Juan and 
Aguadilla, Puerto Rico, and 
See Pan Am

Novice Conley to challenge Rep 
Feeney for state house position
By Russ White Designate Tom Feeney.

Glenda Conley, a Democrat, 
said she will file Year 2000 elec
tion papers in Sanford today.

"1 realize that Tom Feeney has 
all the support in Tallahassee — 
he was Jeb Bush's running mate 
in 1994 —  but I'm determined to 
give this a go," Conley said.

"I know I'm not your typical 
political candidate," Conley

said. "I'm  just a Southern 
Democrat, pro choice, conserva
tive and active in my community 
and ready to go to bat against 
Mr. Feeney. The Democrats here 
are behind me. So why not try?"

Feeney, 41, has been a state 
representative since 19%. He has 
Seminole County support from 
conservative Christian voters

See Conley, Page 5A

OVIEDO — A 63-year-old 
Oviedo property manager, 
Chamber of Commerce presi
dent and grandmother who has 
never run for public office, has 
decided to challenge the District 
33 seat of Florida House of 
Representatives Speaker

Sealing time

Sanford firefighters host
By Nicole King
Herald Intern

SANFORD — The Sanford 
Fire Department w ill host its 
44th annual GospH Sing 7 p.m., 
Nov. 26 at the Sanford Civic 
Center.

The Gospel Sing raises funds 
for the Firemen's Benefit Fund 
and other charities. Mark James, 
a firefighter/paramedic for 
Sanford, is the coordinator of the 
event.

The Firemen's Benefit Fund 
was set up 45 years ago so fire
fighters could draw from the 
fund to help them with medical 
expenses not covered by insur
ance. Recently, the fund has 
donated money to the Arnold 
Calmer Children's Hospital and

TODAY'S QUOTE: *A
divorce is like an amputation; 
you survive, but there's less 
of you.’

Margaret Atwood

FIREMEN 1
benefit fund

TODAY'S MOON:
Between first quarter (Nov. 
16) and full moon (Nov. 23)

O 1999 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

Firefighter Shawn King. Lt. Matt Hall and firefighter Dave Ripple 
for the Sanford Fire Department's annual Gospel Sing.

firefighters must sing during the favorite and always 
show. crowd.

"We try to uphold the tradi- "We're real proud i 
tion," he said. he said.

This will be the third year The Rev. Dennis Li 
Sanford's own, Sonshine Quartet VVestview Baptist Chi 
has performed at the benefit, member of the group. 
James said the Quartet is a local Sec Sine. Pj«e 4A

Classified  
Com ics . 
Crossword  
Dear Abby  
Horoscope  
Life Style . 
Obituaries 
Police Log  
Sports . .

Shands Hospital.
James said the event is not 

only for a worthy cause, but is a 
lot of fun for participants and the 
audience. It's a tradition at 
James' fire station that rookie

W W ’
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Florida Weather Five-Day Forecast for Sanford UV Index Tomorrow
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Florida: Mainly dear tonight with a few clouds In the 
south. Sunshine tomorrow with a stray shower or two 
along the east coast.
Georgia: Clear tonight with patchy log forming. Plenty of 
sunshine tomorrow with e milder afternoon

Mlaeleslppl: High pressure should keep skies dear for 
one more night tonight. Milder tomorrow with plenty of 
sunshine.
Alabama: Mainly clear tonight, but not as coot as previ
ous nights. Mostly sunny and a bit more seasonable 
tomorrow.
South Carolina: Clear tonight, but not as cold as It has 
bean. Sunny and a bit milder tomorrow.

Louisiana: Milder tonight under mainly dear skies. 
Mostly sunny and seasonably warm tomorrow
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O v e r  1 6 0  Y e a r s  I n  T h e  M a k i n g

L T 1 3 3  L a w n  T ra c to r

• 13-hp engine
• 38-inch mowing deck
• 5-speed transmission

as*

L T 1 5 5  L a w n  T ra c to r

• 15-hp engine
• 38- o r 42-inch mowing deck
• A u tom a tic  transm ission

L T 1 6 6  Law n  T ra c to r

• 16-hp engine
• 42- o r 46-inch mowing deck
• Automatic transmission

T he J o h n  D e er e  LT L a w n  T r a c t o r s
Good things take time. Even at John Deere, where developing a great tractor comes naturally. Each of our LTs comes with all the reliability, 
durability, and ingenuity that John Deere’s been delivering since 1837. Isn’t it time you stopped by and saw one for yourself?

N o t h in g  R u n s  L ik e  A  D e e r e *
rea<u>6-H/B www.deere.com

/ s \

To Locate a John Deere D ealer near you call: 
(Toll Free) (888) 669-7767 (M O W  P R O S )

•Krxiix try vary ty ctuiii. Sedukr !u duals.

H a
: ■ GtSti ri

Become a weather page sponsor. Your ad will be seen by thousands of potential 
customers daily. So don’t let the sun go down before you call a Seminole Herald 

Advertising speciaUst for more details on this exciting offer. (407) 322-2611

We need your input and opinions. 
Letters to the editor and guest columns are 

both encouraged and appreciated.
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In te rs ta te  4  is  h is to ry ,  

p r e p a r e  y o u r  s k y m o b i le s
Orange County Chairman 

Mel Marline/can do anything 
he Want* to Interstate 4. Widen 
it. Barrier it Car pool it. Pave it 
with yellow bricks. Paint it

every year 1*4 is scari
er than the Northway.

Spending $2 billion for the 
next 25 years on 1-4 is about the 
goofiest idea imaginable. By 
2025, there won't be any need 
for interstate highways. 
Everyone will be gadding about 
on monorail systems if not in 
personal flying machines — 
Skymobiles.

The prediction here is that 
Florida will become America's 
first "Car Free" state —  light 
rail years ahead of the other 49 
states. Remember where you 
read It. Florida — America's

first "Car Free" State. 
By 2035, the only cars 
left will be in muse
ums.

Robert Frost's poem 
—  the one about the 
road not taken — will 
be appropriate In a 
decade or so. By 2025, 
it'll be the roads not 
taken. The only peo
ple on roads will be 
walking or biking or 
on horseback. People 
w ill like home so 
much, they'll stick 

close to it. Or engage their sky
mobiles.

Do you really think wc can 
gone on the way we are? How 
many near misses have you had 
in your car the last week? The 
last 24 hours? See much road 
rage? Sec anyone try to race 
thmugh a train warning? Sec 
anybody using a turn signal.

See anyone yield? See anyone 
smiling at a stop light? See what 
1 mean?

Chairman Martinez, forget 
Interstate 4. Get your Orange 
County commissioners to con
centrate on Light Rail. That's 
where we'll be in 2025. Light 
rail or in our skymobiles. Leave 
1-4 the way it is. The Road with 
No Future could be a landing 
pad for skymobiles or we could 
run the Light Rail system 
through it.

Anyone who can't envision 
an entirely futuristic mode of 
transportation in 2025 probably 
has season tickets to Arena 
Football or thinks Daisy Fucntes 
is a real blond. By 2025, no one 
will remember Arena Football, 
and Miss Daisy w ill be 58.
Geeks will be asking her out by 
then. Regis Philbin, too.

To all governments listening 
to overtures from Mel Martinez 
to sink money into Interstate 4, 
please, think skymobiles. Think 
light rail. That's your answer.

I m  Whllt'a column ippuira fam ily  
through Sunday In thv Sc d Im Ii  lltrjld.

orange A blue. Get a second ET
billboard. Charge lulls. ...........
Ban 18-wheelrr*.
Anything. I still won't 
like 1-4. Nvvei have.
Never will.

It's too big, already.
Tiki busy. Tim* danger
ous. I used to think 
the Northway from 
Albany to Glens Falls 
in New York was 
America’s worst high
way. It is Ihe most 
dangerous in winter, 
but for 12 months

Russ

White
•  •  •  •

Obituaries
FELIX APONTE

Felix Aponte, 79, S. Sundance 
Drive, Lake Mary, died 
Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1999 at 
Orlando Regional Medical 
Center, Orange Division, 
Orlando. Mr. Aponte was a 
retired machinist. Bom March 
31, 1920 In San German, Puerto 
Rico, he resided in Central 
Florida for two years. He was a 
member o f All Souls Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include wife. Ana 
Aponte of Lake Mary; daughter, 
Norma Rodriguez of Lake Mary; 
six grandchildren, 13 great
grandchildren.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, is in charge o f 
arrangements.

PINKIE BURNEM
Pinkie Bumem, 72, Palmetto 

Avenue, Sanford, died Sunday, 
Nov. 14, 1999 in Maitland. Mrs. 
Bumem was a homemaker. Bom 
in Blaklcy, Ga., she lived in 
Central Florida for several years.

Survivors include niece, 
Martha Anderson, Sanford.

Brisson's Funeral Home, 
Orlando, is in charge of arrange
ments.

LEWIS JAY GEHMAN
Lewis Jay Gehman, 72, W.

Crystal Drive, Sanford, died 
Nov. 17, 1999. Mr. Gehman 
was a lithographer in the 
newspaper business, who 
worked for the Orlando Sentinel 
in the color engraving depart
ment for 27 years. A  veteran of 
the US Navy, he served In WWII. 
Bom in Narvon Township, Pa., 
he moved to Central Florida in 
1965 from Wrightsvile, Pa. He 
was a member o f First 
Presbyterian Church o f Lake 
Mary.

Survivors include wife, Lois 
Gehman of Sanford; son, 
Douglas Gehman o f New 
Smyrna Beach; daughter, Janis 
Ferrell o f Lake Mary; 
brothers. LeRoy Gehman of 
N ew  Holland, Pa., Russell 
o f New  Holland, Pa., Kenneth 
o f Ft. Lauderdale; sister, 
Thelma Stcffy o f Ephrata, Pa.

Baldwln-Falrchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, is in charge of 
arrangements.

ESTELLE R. HILBERT
Estelle R. Hilbert, 68, 

Lokanotosa Trail, Orlando, 
died Wednesday, Nov. 10, 1999. 
Mrs. Hilbert was a homemaker. 
Bom June 2, 1931 in
Philadelphia, Pa., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1988 from

New Jersey. She was Catholic.
Survivors include daughters, 

Kathy Pinella o f Clearwater, 
Terry Cloningcr o f Plano, 
Texas, Denise Muto o f Las 
Vegas, Nevada, Joanne Koch 
of Orlando, Michele Steedle of 
Tampa; sons, Louis Hilbert 
o f Orlando, Craig Hilbert o f 
Oviedo, John Hilbert o f 
Oviedo; sisters, Marie o f 
Philadelphia, Pa., Patricia o f 
New Jersey, Connie o f New  
Jersey; 15 grandchildren, two 
greal-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oviedo, is in charge o f 
arrangements.

MARGARET J. WOLFF
Margaret J. Wolff, 83, Banana 

Street, DeLand, died Tuesday, 
Nov. 16, 1999. Mrs. W olff was a 
homemaker. Bom In Detroit, 
Mich., she moved to Central 
Florida in 1978. She was 
Presbyterian.

Survivors include daughter, 
Janet DeLozier of DeLand; son, 
George Wolff o f Sulligent, Ala; 
three grandchildren, four great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, is in charge o f 
arrangements.

Students participate in ‘Nearly- 
New, Barely-Used Shoe D rive’
From Stall Reports

SANFORD Fourteen
scliools iu Seminole and Orange 
counties are participating in the 
second annual “ Nearly-New, 
Barely-Lived Shoe Drive" to ben
efit the levs fortunate, sponsored 
hv a local orthodontist.

As siuk*!* are donated, the 
"mercury" in the "vhoemome- 
ter" displayed .it Ihe Altamonte 
Springs office of Dr. Barry Levin 
will jconlinuajly rjtjc to show the 
total number of pairs collected.

Upon completion of the Shoe 
Drive on Dec. 21, all shoes will 
be donated to the Mustard Seed 
of Central Florida, a local, non
profit organization which annu
ally helps thousands of home
less people and people who are 
victims of despair or tragedy.

Twelve public schools and 
one private school in Seminole 
Conntv are participating in the 
SIhk* Drive.

l-ast year's goal for the shoe 
drive was 500 pairs o f shoes, 
and the final total was 4,128.

'The ShiK* Drive is an oppor
tunity to fill a dire need not usu
ally considered during the holi
day season," Levin said. “And, 
in an era in which we keep hear
ing terrible news about students 
and scIhkiI incidents, the Shoe 
Drive is a program that rallies 
them together for a very worth
while cause."

Levin credits much of last 
year's success to the enthusias
tic participation of the students
of area schools.

"The final result was over
whelmingly more than wc ever 
imagined," Levin said. "It will 
he challenging to break our 
record."

Shoe collection bins are locat
ed on the campuses of all 14 par
ticipating schools as well as at 
Levin's Altamonte Springs and 
lake Mary offices.

Police Log

Shoes are being accepted in 
all sizes. The only requirement 
is that they be in decent condi
tion and clean. To keep the pairs 
matched, either tie shoelaces 
together or rubber band each 
pair.

The participating schools in 
Seminole County include 
Altamonte, Kecth, Sabal Point, 
Woodlands, Lake Mary and 
Wilson elementary schools, 
Rock Lake and Teague middle 
schools,.os wellaut-Lake Mary, 
Lake Brantley, Lyman, and 
Seminole High Schools, plus 
Orangewood Christian School.

For additional information, 
contact Sheryl Kurland, Shoe 
Drive Chairperson, at (407) 786- 
7747.

DRUGS
Winter Park — Robert 

Hudson Stoyanov, 26, and 
Pamela Michele Stoyanov, 21, of 
2772 Howell Br. Road, Winter 
Park, were arrested by Seminole 
County Sheriff's Deputrics at 4 
p.m. on November 16. Robert 
Hudson Stoyanov (alias Bob 
Stoi) was charged with duty free 
smuggling of MDMA (Ecstacy) 
and for distribution of same. 
Stoyanov had been under inves
tigation for some time. Pamela 
Michele Stoyanov, a sister, was 
charged with possession of

www.lnsideSeminole.com
Essential Seminole County

cocaine, marijuana and drug 
paraphernalia. CCIB agents 
estimte the value of the MDMA 
at nearly $18,000. Earlier this 
month, agents intercepted a 
shipment of 864 does of Ecstacy 
which was mailed to Stoyanov's 
residence.

DUI
Sanford —  Cindy Jones 

Jackson, 39, of 134 Country Club

Drive, Sanford, was stopped by 
Sanford Police at 9:05 p.m. 
November 16. Charged with 
DUI.

Longwood —  John Lindsey 
Browman, 30, o f 1770 
Springwood Circle, Longwood, 
was stopped by Seminole 
County Sheriff's Deputies on 
November 16. Charged with 
DUL

Seventh Annual

Family Owned & Serving Central Florida For 10 Years 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

18 schools earn Five 
Star award from state

Burial
$ 1 ,4 9 5

Cremation
$ 4 5 0

Transport Out O f State
$ 7 9 5

Wc Accept Most Prearranged Funeral Plans

327-1500
Eighteen Seminole County 

schtnils have received recog
nition by the state 
Department ui Education for 
winning the Five Star School 
Award.

Five Shir schools receive the 
Department of Education's 
highest award community 
involvement.

In order to qualify for the 
award, schools must achieve 
1(H) percent of the criteria in 
the categories ’ o f business 
partnerships, family involve
ment, volunteers, student 
community service, and 
School Advisory Councils.

Schools receiving the award

include Altamone, Bear Lake, 
Casselberry, Geneva,
Heathrow, Idyllw ilde, Keeth, 
Lake Mary, Longwood, Spring 
Lake, Sterling Park, Wekiva, 
Wilson, and Woodlands ele
mentary schools.

Crooms Academy, is also 
receiving the award, as well 
as Jackson Heights, and 
Tuskawilla m iddle schools 
and O viedo High School.

Join Jowiii Cwnation, Jnc
D ire c t C rem ation

s38500
Orange City, FL

1-888-598-8662 24 Hr. S e rv ice

r Come discover rich colon o f imagination. 
Expressed in the fin e arts &  crafts o f200artists. 

Just in time fo r the holidays! IiSri

DeLand ;£o,or,J"M“ic

A R E

Free Admission &  Parking

• Exceptional Food

• Children’s Hands-on Workshops

N ovember 2 0  &  2 1 , 1 9 9 9  

Saturday • 9 a .m. to 5 p.m . 

Sunday • 10 a .m . to 5 p.m .

An ahibin ixr located dong Woodland Boulevard in 
DeLmdi Historic Downtown District 

1-4. Bat SIS JOminuut uni ofUuytonu Btmh, 
JO nunutn mirOmit of OtLtnJa

For Information call- (904) 738-5705 

XSBfcttlU »****— ' Sprint m& £

A
Seminole Herald

Serving Sanford, Casselberry, Lake Mery, 
Longwood,Oviedo,Winter Springe and Seminole County

LOTTERY
Ham m o Ilia winning num bois 
SolOCloU in thu Honda Loltoiy:

Fanlaay 5 (Nov. 17) 
3-5-8-11-18

Lotto (Nov. 17)
5-13-39-47-51-52

Moga Monoy (Nov. 18) 
1-3-21-23 — Mogaball 32

<$

280 VV. Warren Ave. 
Longwood, FI.

WTOudysdolls.ium
tmfWLiudY@iudvsdolls.com

Hours: Tucs. - Fri. 12-6 
Sat. 10-5 
(407) 332-7928

JUDY’S DOLLS
DOLL SHOP

AUTHORIZED DEALER OF:

A S H TO N  DRAKE 

STF.IFF
G IN N Y -V O G U E  

M ADAM E ALEXANDER

EFFANBEE 

BETSY M C CALL 
COROLLE 
GENE

PLUS MANY OTHERS!

FULL LINE OF BADGER 

D O LL FURNITURE IN STO C K  
D OLL CASES IN  STOCK

T ° y  c h e s f

Grand Prize Drawing!
Enter to win a  “Tim m y’s Toy C hest” 
A chest full of new  toysl 
Entertainment by M ag ic ian  
Christian Mlsner of Totally M a g ic l 
M eet Paddington Bearl 
Balloons, Refreshments, 8i Funl

-  2  p m

Shoppes at Oakmonte 
1210 S. International Pkwy. 
Lake Mary (across from 
Heathrow)
(407) 804-9877 
www.tlmmystoychest.com

http://www.lnsideSeminole.com
mailto:tmfWLiudY@iudvsdolls.com
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T o u r in g  th e  H is to r ic  D is tr ic t

nfriKi pnoio Dy iCMTifn’f  vinctni
i d  uk, f.ir left, curator of the Sanford Museum, leads a group of Golden Age Games participants on a 
! tho Sanford Histone District Those in the tour include Louise WWson. Pauline Codema. Jack White, 

m l.icnisnberger. Connie Casucci. Tom Slayton, Olga Slayton. Julia Davis and Gloria Dholes

Slashing --------
Continued from Page 1A

hospital officials.
After extensive questioning 

• >n Wednesday, Henley told 
in' i ■'lie, a tors about the events, 

slid began as a love-

I'olh women were apparently 
in love with Henley 
Investigators said Vega told 
I fenley lu* had to make a choice 
K  tn cen the two women and 
apparently he look it to mean he 
hail to kill forehand, his ex-girl
friend.

Vi . i and Forehand decided 
to moot in the parking lot of a 
- In .1 business off State Road 
I To near Winter Woods 
Boulevard. Henley told investi- 
gators In- hid nearby and when

the meeting was done, he 
ambushed Forehand.

Henley also told investigators 
he took speaker wire and put if 
around Forehand's neck, chok
ing her and rendering her 
unconscious. He said he then 
loaded Forehand into her own 
two-door Nissan and drove her 
to just outside the Environmen
tal Education Center property, 
where he choked her again and 
then slashed her neck with a 
box cutter.

After Henley left Forehand 
for dead, investigators said she 
was able to get up and walk 150 
feet to a travel trailer and get
help.

Investigators said Henley

took Forehand's car and aban
doned it in the Branchwood 
Apartments. He then walked to 
the San Jose Apartments, where 
he met up with Vega. Officers 
believe she helped him come up 
with an alibi, which is why she 
was charged as an accessory 
after the fact.

Investigators were able to 
find out about Henley through 
Forehand, who, even though 
she could not talk because of 
her injuries, was able to com
municate through writing.

Henley's address is 2846 
United Kingdom Circle in 
Winter Park. Investigators say 
he often stayed with Vega, at 83 
San Jose Circle in Winter Park.

Continued from P i| e  1A
said the benefit is a chance to lis
ten to seldom-played Southern 
Gospel music.

"There isn't really a platform 
for the music," Littleton said, 
"unless you find a store that sells 
the cassettes or CDs, or come lis
ten to a live group. There isn't 
one radio station for it."

Darren Roberts, music minis
ter at Westvicw Baptist Church, 
is also a member of the Quartet 
and agreed with Littleton that 
the event provides a unique 
venue for the music.

"I don’t know of any other 
place where you can listen to 
Southern Gospel music," he 
said.

Refreshing, uplifting, and 
encouraging is how Littleton 
describes the Southern Gospel 
sound.

"First we get the ear, then we 
get the heart," he said. "It's very 
attractive to the listener. We’ve 
found that people from all age 
groups who aren't really reli
gious enjoy this kind of music."

Roberts said the best part of 
the evening for him is seeing the 
different groups come together.

"It's also good for the audi
ence to hear all the varieties of 
groups who come," he said.

Littleton, Roberts, and the rest 
of the Quartet see the event as an 
evening o f clean family fun.

"It seems we have a lot of neg
atives in the world," Littleton 
said. "There isn't any place you 
can go where there Isn't risqutf 
jokes, bad language or people 
worried about what their chil
dren will hear or see.

"This is an opportunity to 
enjoy a wonderful evening of 
wholesome entertainment," he 
said.

Htrtid photo by Tommy Vlnconl
A number ol groups will participate in the Sanlord Fire Department’s Gospel 
Sing.

Proceeds from this year's 
show will benefit Seminole High 
School's chapter o f the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. 
Approximately 600 people 
attended last year's show, which 
raised $3,000 for the Fellowship.

Talent for the event will be 
Gem City, Buddy Liles, Ernie

Couch and Revival, and 
Sunshine Quartet.

Tickets are $8 in advance and 
may be purchased at any of the 
three Sanford fire stations 
Tickets will be $10 at the door. 
Group rates an1 also available.

Contact 302-1094 for more 
information.

Juvenile justice employee arrested on drug charges

Space Shuttle crew conducts 
tests for Dec. 6 mission launch

I In1 crew of Space Shuttle mis- 
ion S IS -103 is at Kennedy 
-p.i.. Center this week for the 
terminal Countdown
Demonstration Test (TCDT).

In preparation for this and 
ill tivitics required prior to 

launch. Shuttle Discovery was 
i oiled out of the Vehicle 
A mbly Building (VAB) to

......... Pad 39B on Saturday.
i ii i motion from the VAB 
' - . urrvd at about 7:27 a.m. and 
In vehicle was hard down on 

the pad at 2:17 p.m.
I he K D l  is held at KSC 

prior to each Space Shuttle 
flight providing the crew of 
each mission an opportunity to 
participate in simulated count
down activities.

I he I C P I ends with a mock 
Limit It countdown culminating 
in i Imulaled mam engine cut- 
iit. Il f  crew also spends time 

undergoing emergency egress 
tr.nniiu; exercises at the pad and

has an opportunity to view and 
inspect the payloads in the 
orbiter's payload bay.

The seven-member crew of 
mission 5TS-103 arrived at 
KSC’s Shuttle Landing Facility 
(Sl.F) Monday afternoon.

Wednesday morning, the 
entire crew took part in simulat
ed launch day events. Once the 
crew arrived at the pad, they 
entered the orbiter Discovery 
fully suited for the simulated 
Shuttle main engine ignition and 
cut-off.

Following TCDT, the crew is 
scheduled to depart KSC for 
their homes in Houston for final 
flight preparations.

Discovery is targeted for 
launch on Dec. 6 at 2:37 a.m. EST. 
Mission STS-103 is scheduled to 
last 9 days, 21 hours, 20 
minutes on the third servicing 
mission to the Hubble Space 
Telescope. Landing is targeted 
for Kennedy Space Center on

Dec. 15 at 11:57 p.m.
Crew members for mission 

STS-103 are: Commander Curtis 
Brown; Pilot Scott Kelly; 
Mission Specialists Steve Smith, 
Michael Foale, and John 
Grunsfeld, as well as Claude 
Nicollier and Jean-Francois 
Clervoy, both o f the European 
Space Agency.

Sanford-A six-week investiga
tion resulted in the arrest of a 
Department of Juvenile Justice 
employee on drug charges.

Rodney E. Grant, 32, of 
Sanford, w a s  arrested Nov. 14 for 
the sale and delivery of Cannabis, 
drug and drug paraphernalia 
possession.

Grant is now on suspension 
from the Department while it 
conducts its own investigation.

Agents believe Grant commit
ted the crimes outside of work.

Unlimited Internet Access 
from s9.95 per month 

(407) 324-3328

There Is no indication that fellow 
Department employees or any of 
the juveniles housed at the Center 
were involved.

Representatives from the 
Department of Juvenile Justice
and the Inspector General’s Office 
assisted in the investigation.

Grant has worked for the 
Department since September 
1997. He Is a detention employee, 
assigned to the Seminole County 
Juvenile IVtention Center.

He was booked at the )ohn H.
Polk Corrections Center. 1 ILs bond 
is set at $10,000.

D o n ’t B e  A  
T u rk e y !

S u b scrib e  to  the  S e m in o le  
H era ld

and  keep  up to  d a te  on  
w h at is go ing  o n  in  y o u r  

co m m u n ity .
C all 322-2611 to d a y !

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOVEMBER 23,1999 

1:30 PM
N ’ • i . hereby given that the Seminole County Board ol 

i;nty Commissioners will conduct a public hearing on 
N< .•■mber 23 1999, beginning at 1:30 p.m., or as soon there- 
i" m is possible, m the County Services Building. 1101 East 
ist Street, Sanlord, Florida. Room 1028 {Board Chambers), 

it purpose ol this public hearing is to amend Resolution 
99-R-132, by adjusting Fiscal Year 1999/00 budgeted 

and expenditures to reestablish previously approved 
• Dr operating and capital projects within the Community 

Development Division.

i ■ :im I information regarding the proposed amended reso
rt i , available lor public reviewing at 1101 East First Street, 

- 1 >rd, FL 32771, Room 3325, between the hours ol 0:00 
.a id 5:00 p m., Monday through Friday, excluding holidays, 

i os with disabilities needing assistance to participate in 
■ these proceedings should contact the Human Resources 

■i trri< nt ADA Coordinator 48 hours in advance of the moot* 
; at /107) 665-7941 Persons are advised that of they decide 
>i ; • tl any decisions made at this hearing, they will need to 
sir a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which 

i 'd includes the testimony and evidence upon which the 
il is based (Florida Statutes. Section 288.0105).

“OUR GOAL IS TO G IVE  
YOU THE BEST POSSIBLE 

SERVICE EVERY DAY”

ClrtuUiilon Manager

If you are having a service problem that you 
are unable to resolve, please contact me.

If your service is terrific I’d like to hear about 
that too!

Our carriers and entire staff at The Seminole 
Herald appreciate your business and are here to 
serve you.

Seminole Herald
Call Us When You Need Us

For Home Delivery Call: (407) 322-2611 
or visit my w eb site at: 

htlp://SeminoleHerald. Virtualave.net 
To Speak To The Circulation Manager:

(407) 322-2611 
Cellular: 492-5790 

For missed paper delivery call before 
6:30 p.m. for same day delivery service.

ON SALE NOW!
Great for your home or office. 

Show people you are 
“Sanford Proudl”

They also make great 
Christmas gifts

E ach

A project of the Sanford Historical Society, Inc.

A V A IL A B L E  AT T H E  S A N F O R D  M U S E U M  
A N D

TUB SEMINOLE HERALD
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Police recover 
$18,000 worth 
of narcotics in 
Winter Springs

Pan Am

Suspect believed 
to be involved in 

international 
Ecstasy ring

By Bill Ktm »_________________
Staff Writer

SANFORD — A Winter Park 
man has been arrested for 
importing the drug Ecstasy into 
the United States as part o f a 
drug trafficking organization.

Drug agents gathered infor
mation about Robert Stoyanov, 
25, as part o f an ongoing inves
tigation into an organization 
involved in the distribution of 
the controlled substance 
MDMA, otherwise known as 
Ecstasy.

Investigators said Stoyanov 
was apparently one of several of 
individuals involved in an 
organization that would travel 
overseas to Amsterdam, capital 
of the Netherlands, to arrange 
the purchase and shipment of 
large amounts of the drug to the 
U.S.

Earlier this month, agents 
intercepted a shipment of 864 
doses of Ecstasy mailed to 
Stoyanov's home at 2772 
Howell branch Road in Winter 
Park. The recipient was listed as 
Bob Stoi, an alias being used by 
Stoyanov. Agents used the 
drugs they seized for a con
trolled delivery on Tuesday.

Agents observed Stoyanov 
pick up the shipment and take 
it into his residence. Then, 
agents executed a search war
rant of his home and found the 
shipment next to the door with 
the words "Return to Sender" 
on it. Inside a bedroom, agents

found cocaine residue and some 
marijuana.

According to investigators, 
members of the organization 
would have the drugs shipped 
to their mailing address and use 
a name similar, but not identi
cal, to their own. When the 
shipment arrived, the person 
receiving the shipment marked 
"Return to Sender."

They would then leave the 
shipment in plain view near the 
front door area and not open it 
for three or more days, believ
ing that by doing this they 
could escape prosecution. 
Investigators are not releasing 
information on how extensive 
the organization is.

The value of the MDMA 
seized at Stoyanov's home is 
estimated by drug agents at 
nearly $18,000.

Stoyanov faces charges of 
possession o f drug parapherna
lia and possession of a con
trolled substance with intent to 
distribute. He is being held at 
the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility.

Pamela Stoyanov, Robert's 21- 
year-old sister who lived in his 
home, was also arrested on 
Tuesday on charger, of posses
sion of cocaine, possession of 
marijuana, and possession of 
drug paraphernalia. She was 
taken to the Seminole County 
Jail.

Agents do not believe that 
Pamela Stoyanov played a role 
in the drug trafficking organiza
tion.

"He's the player here, not 
her," said Steve Olson, 
spokesman for the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office. "She 
just kind of got caught up in 
this. Her involvement was mini
mal to non-existent."

Conley
Continued from Page 1A
and from the Republican Party. 
His popularity and power are 
evident in his being designated 
as House Speaker. Conley is the 
first challenger for Feeney's 
District 53 seat.

Conley, who was born in 
BlytheviUe, Ark., has lived in 
Oviedo for 31 years. She has 
been a real estate agent and 
manages the Courtyard Office 
complex in Oviedo. She has 
been the president of the Oveido 
Chamber o f Commerce and 
involved in Parent Teacher 
Association activities. She and 
her husband, Johnnie, have 
three children and four grand 
children.

"Glenda Conley's a dynamic 
personality, a longtime resident 
and community activist —  she'9 
going to win voters,” said Bob 
Poe, executive director of the 
Seminole County Democratic 
Party. "We're excited about her 
candidacy. Sure, some will say 
that Tom Feeney is a shoo-in. 
Well, maybe we'll all be sur
prised."

Conley said she's conducting 
her campaign activities from her

Oviedo home and inside what 
she said was an 1886 train sta
tion.

"Nothing like being on track," 
she said. Or perhaps starting a 
"whistle stop tour." Just for the 
kick of it, Conley said her E-mail 
address ought to ring more bells: 
ClendaVY2K. The V. she said, 
was for victory.

After a number of years, the 
Democratic Party of Seminole 
County is attempting to become 
more active . All of the county's 
elected officials at present are 
Republicans. School Board 
Chairman Larry Furlong was a 
Democrat when he was a county 
commissioner but won his 
School Board seat as a 
Republican. Paul Partyka of 
Winter Springs is the only 
Democrat among county may
ors.

Dean Ray, a Sanford business 
man, is running for the District 
5 County Commission seat 
held for eight years by Daryl 
McLain. Tom West and Don 
Nicholas are also opposing 
McLain. Ray previously ran for 
mayor and a Sanford city com
mission seat.

Briefs
Oviedo to Light 
up for Christmas

The Greater Oviedo Chamber 
of Commerce Annual Tree 
Lighting Ls scheduled for 
December 2, at 5 p.m. Children's 
choirs from area schools have 
been invited to sing and Santa 
Clause will pause from his busy 
schedule to join in the festivities.

Pictures with Santa will be 
available for a nominal fee and 
there will be free hot dogs and 
cookies for the children.

For further details, call the 
chamber at (407) 365-6500.

Boys and Girls Clubs defeat 102 
Jamz

The Boys and Girls Club 
defeated 102 Jamz 84-67 
Wednesday in a charity game to 
raise funding for programs at the 
West Sanford Boys and Girls Club 
held at the Crooms Academy 
Gymnasium in Sanford.

The two teams will meet again 
at Crooms Academy IX*c. 8 at 7:30 
p.m. Sanford City Commissioner 
Velma Williams is the head coach 
of the Boys and Girls Club team. 
For more information concerning 
the Dec. 8 game, call the Boys and 
Girls Club at 330-7585.

Continued from Page 1A
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax, 
Canada. However, no decision 
has been made on which cities 
will be added, and Pan Am has 
not announced a timetable for 
expansion.

"Right now we're wanting to 
take a deep breath and put what 
we have on the plate in order," 
said Dave Fink, President o f Pan 
Am. "The worst thing we can 
do is move too fast. We're going 
from smaller airports just out
side metro areas, which is some
thing that has never been done 
before."

Fink said that Pan Am will 
expand into smaller airports 
such as the Chicago-Gary air
port and the Orlando Sanford 
Airport, where passengers will 
face less commuter traffic

"We're here for the long run," 
Fink said. "We're not here for 
the short run."

In preparation for the flights, 
the construction on the $24.5

million, seven gate domestic ter
minal expansion will begin in 
December. It is expected to be 
completed in January of 2001.

Sanford's airport handled 1.2 
million passengers in 1998, pri
marily from British charter 
flights. This represents fast- 
paced growth from the 50,000 
passengers served in 1996, 
when regular international ser
vice began. This year, despite 
the loss of several charter carri
ers, the airport is expected to 
serve 1 million passengers.

The airport served as a Naval 
Air Station from 1942 to 1946, 
and 1951 to 1968.

The success of Pan Am is key 
to efforts by airport and Sanford 
officials to attract additional 
domestic service.

Pan Am began local service In 
October with flights departing 
Portsmouth at 8:30 a.m. and 
arriving in Sanford at 1:10 p.m. 
The flight then departs Sanford 
at 1:20 p.m., and arrive in

Portsmouth at 4 p.m. Fares to 
Portsmouth begin at $84. Fares 
to Chicago also start at $84.

Pan Am established a mainte
nance facility at Sanford's air
port in March. 1
The airline's 
Clipper Class 
flights are 
reconfigured 
727's with the 
total number of
seats reduced ------------------
from 173 to 149.

The Pan Am service at 
Gary-Chicago marks the 
return to scheduled passenger 
service at the airport, and is 
expected to help usher in the 
expansion of facilities and 
increased passenger flight. The 
expansion effort is part of a 
regional agreement designed to 
address congestion at the 
O'Harc and Midway facilities 
and provide service to the 
Northern Indiana region.

Improvements currently

We're here for the 
long run.”

Dave Fink
President o f Pan Am

underway at the Gary-Chicago 
Airport include terminal reno
vations, new emergency equip
ment, snow removal equipment, 
and other air field improve

ments.
Pan Am, 

founded in the 
1920's by Juan 
Trippe, is 
owned by 
Guilford

--------------------  Transportation
Industries, a New England rail
road operator and owner of 
paper mills.

The original Pan Am filed for 
bankruptcy in 1991, and the sec
ond Pan Am also filed for bank
ruptcy. This is the third incarna
tion of the airline.

For one year after acquiring 
Pan Am in June of 1998 and 
relocating the headquarters 
from Ft. Lauderdale to 
Portsmouth, Guilford 
Transportation operated Pan 
Am as a charter service.
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M ock accident designed to show dangers o f drinking and driving
By Bill Kerne

Stan Writer

SANFORD —  Two students 
wen? critically Injured, and one 
died in a mock drinklng-and-dri
ving accident staged at Seminole 
High School on Wednesday in a 
morning assembly for the 
school's 11th- and 12th-grade 
students at Thomas E  Whigham 
Stadium.

During the remainder o f the 
school day, a red rose was placed 
at the vacant desk of 17-year-old 
senior Kim Nelson in every class 
that she normally attends. Her 
death was simulated in the 
crash.

"I started crying (w ith a 
friend),’* Kim said. "1 don't even 
know why. I’m just glad it's not 
real for any of my friends."

Military
News

Air Force Airman 1st Class 
Robert L  Pasquartlll has grad
uated from basic military train
ing at Lackland A ir Force Base, 
San Antonio, Texas.

During the six week s o f 
training, the airman studied the 
A ir Force mission, organiza
tion, and customs and received 
special training in human rela
tions.

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree through the Community 
College of the A ir Force.

I’asquarelli is the son o f Olga 
G. I’asquarelli & Bob F. 
I’asquarelli, both of 
Casselberry.

The airman is a 1998 gradu
ate o f Lyman High School, 
Longwood.

The mock DUI crash was 
sponsored by the Seminole 
County Community Traffic 
Team, made up of volunteers 
from public and private agen
cies. The participants in the sim
ulation included school drama 
students, the Seminole County 
Fire Department's Emergency 
Management Services, para
medics, and law enforcement 
officers.

This is the second year that 
the mock crashes are being 
staged at high schools in 
Seminole County.

There were mock crashes at 
four high schools last school 
year, and so far this year two 
have been staged. A  mock crash 
was performed at Lyman High 
School In October, and plans are 
underway for another mock

Army National Guard Pfc. 
Erik j. Jackson has entered 
basic military training at Fort 
Jackson, Columbia, S.C.

During the eight weeks of 
training, the soldier w ill study 
the Arm y mission and w ill 
receive instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, tactics, military cour
tesy, military justice, physical 
fitness, first aid. Army history 
and traditions, and special 
training in human relations.

jackson is the son of Larry L  
and Virginia A. Jackson, 
Sanford.

He is a 1995 graduate of 
Seminole High School, Sanford.

Air Force Airman Wallace H. 
Bagwell Jt  graduated from the 
munitions systems material 
apprentice course at Sheppard 
Air Force Base in Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

Bagwell's training included 
conventional and nuclear ord
nance inventory management 
and accounting systems.

He is the son of Wallace H. 
and Fat S. Bagwell, Deltona.

Christina M. Callin graduat
ed from the Army Reserve 
Officer Training Corps (ROTC) 
Camp Challenge at Fort Knox,
Ky.

I he training included funda
mental military skills, basic 
rifle marksmanship, drill and 
ceremonies, small arms tactics, 
and communications.

Callin is a 1999 graduate of 
Oviedo High' School and is cur
rently a student at Marion 
Military Institute, Ala. She is 
the daughter o f David M. and 
Anna T. Callin, Chuluota.

crash in the spring at Lake 
Brantley High School.

Lt. Jerry Riggins of the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office 
is the uncle of Kim Nelson. He 
said that watching the mock 
accident was painful.

"To see part o f your family 
lying there is just devastating," 
Riggins said. "She was made up 
so well that it seemed real."

Garrett Goldsmith, a senior 
who is the starting quarterback 
for the school's football team, 
was airlifted to South Seminole 
Hospital by paramedics follow
ing the crash. The drunken dri
ver in the mock crash was unin
jured, and placed under arrest.

" I thought I was really 
injured," said Goldsmith, who 
had a simulated head injury. 
"Everyone was looking at me

when I got up."
Lake Mary Police Chief 

Richard Beary said that the 
mock crashes are difficult for 
law enforcement officers who 
have dealt with fatal DUI acci
dents.

"It brings back a lot o f bad 
memories o f death notifications 
and the young peoples' hands 
I’ve held when they died," 
Beary said. "You never get over 
it."

From January through 
September o f this year, the 
Florida Highway Patrol reports 
that there have been five DUI 
fatalities in Seminole County.

With Thanksgiving and 
Christmas approaching, law 
enforcement officers want to 
raise the student's awareness to 
the dangers of drinking and dri
ving.

Cesar Silva, an 18-year-old, 
llth-grade student, suffered a 
broken wrist In 1992 when the 
Chevy Blazer he was a passen
ger in was struck by a drunk dri
ver. N o one was seriously 
injured.

"M y  mother was driving, and 
I was sleeping in the back seat," 
Silva said. "N o  one was injured, 
except me. I had a broken wrist 
and some glass in my skin. I was 
very lucky. I think about how 
precious life is every day."

Silva said that the mock crash 
provides a wake-up call.

"It was mind boggling," Silva 
said. " I 'v e  been in a lot o f acci
dents, but I've never been airlift
ed. Seeing that was scary."

Navy Seaman Apprentice 
Alex R. Jacot recently complet
ed U.S. Navy basic training at 
Recruit Training Command in 
Great Lakes, 111.

The eight-week program 
focused on practical instruction 
on naval customs, first aid, fire 
fighting, water safety and sur
vival, and shipboard and air
craft safety. Physical fitness and 
classroom study was also 
emphasized.

Jacot is a 1998 graduate of 
Seminole High School.
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E/tcarr Kitchen &  Bath 
Beit Price Guarantee on 
‘ KraftMaid Cabinetry 
'Schrock Cabinetry 

*Corian Countertops 
’ Pergo Flooring

(9 0 4 )  4 2 8 -6 2 2 2

2102 S. Ridgewood Axe. *17 
Edgcwaur, FL 32141
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HOBDAY • SATURDAY 
HOBDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

IkOO AH TO KfcOO PH 
FRIDAY: 11:00 AH TO 11.00 PH 

SATURDAY: 11.00 AH -1 0 0 0  PH 
Circuit City Plaza 

1140 E. Attueoafe Dr. 
A btaoftfe  Springs. FL SSTOt

407-359-7060 m m
Rriri(| this (.nii|inii with you .tori purchase one lunch or 

dinner with ? heveraqns and receive the 2nd meal 
ill equal or lesser value tree1

T h e  P s y c h i c  S h o p
You Will Be Amazed

The Psychic Shop has a gifted psychic who 
came by her abilities naturally as her grand
father . grandmother and mother were psy
chic as well. She has the power to nee the 
past, present and future. She can give helpful 
advice to>many people from different walks of 
life. You will be amazed at her accuracy. She 
has been In the buslriess for over 30  years 
and at this location for over a year. She Is

experienced In all types o f read 
Ings such as palm, lip, psychic, 

crystals and pyramid. You can 
also purchase candles, crystals, 

oils, books, and tarot cards.

Feel free to stop by for a visit or you can call 
for an appointment for a reading. Located at 
1185 E. Altamonte (across from Circuit City) 
The phone number Is (407) 261-0162

PAIO ADVERTISEMENT

The Psychic Shop
f\&  L *|M  R M A d llA A i | L l|  g g g J1/Q JQQ nlf0 qlCITiQfil 101T OCM MSffnPJ*

Do yo« fed looely or e*ftsd? 

CflMtitb Piydrie SHof fir m m . 

61ft C«rtlfleat«s 
Available!

W« Sail
•Candles •Crystals 
•Oil! *18101011118 
•Books *And Moral

Pill, Tint Cad, Ptydtic, 
Crystal Bill & Up Readings

1185 E. Altamonte Or. (436) 
Across from Circuit City

setoff
READING 

OH *3% Off

WAD

2 6 1  0 1 6 2

THE ALLNEW SALE  PRICE
33X12 S0A1S S124.1t 1 71FET
35XI2.50A15 $110.94 1 96 FET
35X1250FU65 $154 41 2 50 FET
28S/75R16 $144 44 2 50 FET

Price Includes 
Mounting and Balancing

TIRE CITY
PULL SERVICE TIRE A AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

T lltK  18-1731

KINGS AUTO SERVICE
“ASE Certified Auto Technicians" 
Q U A L IT Y  U S E D  C A R S  

699-0778
M ajor to Minor Repairs 
• Guaranteed Service 

Towing Available

SANrUHU PLAZA •aiRwIo.Pnai
ttilO rW e Dr. (Ivy 1701) #100 • Saa/ot*  ft 31775 v l lM M M

l  H M B H a a  T t a a r

485 N.Hwy. 17-92 
Longwood, FL 32750

CRAIG S. SMITH
Master Auto Technician 

Master Collision Technician 
H.D. Truck Technician

Sanford Beauty Supply
2921 S. O rlan d o  Dr. •  S u ite  132 

Sanford •  (407) 330-0032 * Ll
7PMHOURS: MON. THRU SAT. S AM 

f  -J CLOSEO SUN.
taction 17-92 SanlotO Plata between 

Save-ALU end ftp Lots

DISCOUNT ON SELECTED ITE M S  

SALE F R O M  1 5  TO 4 0  OFF

llalr Cure Proiliu-tM 
Bxlenxlonn
All Atri'Hwirli'N

• WlRM
• I’ iuni-h A WullclH •
• Salon Kqulpmt-iil 8

TAKE AN EXTRA 5% OFF
f r o n t  a l r e a d y  l o i v  p r i c e s !

MUSI PRESENT COUPON WHEN PURCHASING 
No pOMionnl clincho uccoplod ATM Dolnl

Ofleir Espares II .)() «j*l j y

SE C O N D  LO C A TIO N  T O  SERVE Y O U

Sales & Service In Sanford
Located Aero** From 
Ttte Pole* Subon at

900 Frmch Art. 024-3111 
Ottering Selected Preowned Vehicle* el Whobeele Pricet. 

Specializing In Poreche, Volvo, Uercedee. BUW, Jeguer A Seeb.

OIL A LUBE 
CHANGE

|T
■l
I
i •

COUPON RtQUIRtO U  COUPON RfQUiftlO
A/C CHECK

r j * * - t Q 9 5

! H 4 95-  I - S s l *I I  ■ mm I •FarMwaimw
.  M r t iN M t I a id C jM O S  .  U r iitM i

1 COMPUTE flADUTOR I 
> SYSTEM FLUSH I

— .95;
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OFFERING C O M PLETE A U TO  REPAIR  
PERFORM ED B Y M ASTER TEC H N IC IA N S

U a T e s  R g p f tw q
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

SINCE 1928 3rd GENERATION OF ROOFERS

‘SPECIAL DISCOUNTS t4*.5/V\
TO CHURCHES 

& SENIORS"

f c

407-322-1449

\r
\t
f l

CODV LIQUIDATORS
HoteUmotel furniture 

Sold Ulholesale To The Public
Bedroom Sets.-Frea 73.00

Dlnattfl Sets* Lew At $41.99 
Refrigerators $75.00 • Mirrors $20.00 - $75.00 

Framed Pictures $5-$20 •  Sola Beds $99.00

y
Box Si 

F 5F W
-Spring & Mattress Sets 
15 • • • Qutan • $69 • Kla| •

PLUS M UCH MORS
■-F5

S10 DO OFF $90 Oil MORE PURCHASE WITH THIS AO
sea 8. MWY. 17-92 • LONQWOOO LAKES PLAZA 

LONGWOOD. FLORIDA • 030-8303
HOURS thru 81 1000 • V 00 • Sun 91 noon -1QQ nf

■■ • ■ ■ . 
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We ’re H ere  W hen You N eed  Us

A TIM ELESS 
TR A D IT IO N  

OF DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE

Since 1965

Official “ Drop-OfT”  Spot for Toys for Tots.
Bring new unwrapped toys to our office seven days a week!

100 VVaymont Court, 
Suite 110

Lake Mary, Florida 32746
“On Lake Mary Blvd..
West o f ihc Post Office’’

(407) 323-3200Realty Corp., Realtors®

™ > ° B y  \  r
H T T  I F-irw
Designs inc J

Custom Fnmmg 
Shade* Boi Framing 
Dry Mounting ft Lammabon 
Neatfe Crafts 4 Fabnc Art 
Optomas 4 Certrficares 
Repairs 4 Re!:a.-fig Jots

323 North Count) Komi 427 • Historic Downtown Longwood

Boar’s Head Delicatessen Meats
g Phone & Fax
t  407-260-0495

■

DEL! C A F E

A ) Historic Longwood

Crunch

Wa ranSouth _____
Saminota 
Hospital H

4 3 4

Longwood Arts & Crafts Festival
"Always The Weekend Before Thanksgiving"

The Longwood Arts ft Crafts FcsUval Is held In the 
Longwood Historic District, the focal point o f most o f 
the bouUqucs. gift shops etc. for which Longwood Is 
known. The streets, dosed to vehicular truffle for that 
weekend are devoted to the festival and nfford both the 
exhibitor and visitor alike n wonderful atmosphere for 
the weekend. As an added bonus, all o f  the shops are 
open for business. Local restaurants and outside ven
dors cater to every taste. Desldcs attracting visitors 
from greater Orlando, the old Florida ambiance, and 
the central location o f Longwood. lure festival goers 
from near and far. The Festival Is a family-oriented 
show for spectators o f all ages. As a reasonable pro
jection. we can expect upwards o f 30,000 visitors to 
the fcsUval.

Christmas In Old Longwood
A special holiday program. ‘ Christmas In Old Longwood.' Is being 

sponsored by the Central Florida Society for Historical Preservation. 
The evening begins at 7:00 pm at Christ Episcopal Church, the old
est church In continuous use In Seminole County. Readings try 
Father David Knox and carols by  Lake Mary High School choir, direct
ed by Mrs. Alice Nielson.

Following will be a holiday dinner at the Dradlee-Mclntyre House. 
Th is c 1885 3-story 13-room Queen Ann Style Victorian House, dec
orated for the holiday season Is the perfect setting to enjoy a delicious 
holiday dinner.

Tickets are $20.00 per person, limited to 50 guests each evening. 
Tire dates are Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday. December 6. 7. 8. 
Tickets are available at select shops In the Longwood Historic 
District. Call 407-831-3688 or 407-834-7220 fo r tickets and Infor
mation.

Bradlee-Mclntyre Annual 
Christmas Open House

Experience a Victorian Christmas with a lour of the c l 885 Queen 
Ann Style Victorian House.

December 12th 1:00-4:00 • December 15th 11:00-4:00 
December 22nd 11:00-4:00

Tours 
O f The 
Historic 
Bradlee/ 
McIntyre 

House 
Museum

c 1885 Queen Ann Style 
3-story 13-room Victorian 
w inter vacation cottage. 
2nd St 4th Wednesday 

11:00 am - 4:00 pm 
For Group Tours St 

' jn  format ion 
Call 407-332-6920 or 

407-834-9506 
Longw ood  Historic 

District
130 W. Warren Ave.

P.O. Box 52050U 
Longw ood , Florida 

32752-0500

The Tobacco And W ine Merchant
•  Specialty Wines •  Fine Cigars •  Pipes •  Tobaccos •

Longwood Village 
1877 W. State Rd. 434

(Near Jacobsons)
7 6 7 - 0 0 5 0

www.lheiobaccomerchant.com

QrcuuL O pening  
C eleb ra tio n

F R E E
BOTTLE 

OF WINE*
Willi $25.00 Wine Purchaie

* Some Restrictions Apply 
Not Valid With 

" If Discount

Brief History Of The Bradlee/Mclntyre House
The recorded history of the llradlee/McIntyre house begins with the creation of the South Florida 

Railroad which was completed from Sanford to orlando In 1880. With the railroad the area was opened 
up for tourists who came to spend the winter. The Altamonte Land. Hotel, and Navigation Company was 
formed by a group of Boston business men tn 1882 to build a ’ Florida Boston Town' The corporation was 
formed for the purpose of selling building lots, operating a hotel, and hopefully connecting Lake Orier.ta 
wit the St. Johns river by constructing a canal to the Uttle Wektva river. The first hotel was opened In 
Feb. of 1883 located on Lake Orlenta at what is now the southwest comer of SR 436 and Maitland Ave. 
Shortly thereafter. Nathan Bradlee. one of the leading architects of Boston, was brought In to build sev
eral ‘ cottages* on lots on the east side of mattlond Avenue, near Boston Avenue on the west side of the 
hotel and north of hotel ]ust west of Lake Adelaide. This house, built by mr. Bradlee for himself was on 
the north side of SR 436 and stood near Massachusetts Avenue and Park Place. Unique to these homes 
were the lack of kitchens since meals were generally taken at lire hotel, or If entertaining at home, by food 
brought to the house by the hotel.

Mr. Bradlee Uved In the house until his death tn 1888. After that Ume It was sold several times until 
in 1904 It was bought by Mr. ft Mrs. McIntyre, who wished to live tn Altamonte Springs year round. Since 
the hotel was not open year around the McIntyre’s added a summer kitchen connected by a breezeway 
on the back of the house. After Mrs. Melntrye’s death tn 1946 the house was resold many times.

Since the house ts expensive to keep In repair and no means was found to make the house economi
cally self sufficient the house went through a number of owners hemming more run down with each 
owner until It was abandoned. The town of Altamonte Springs, wishing to have lf*e land for the hospital, 
decided to sell the house for $1.00 with the provision that it be moved from Its sue. If no buyer yvas found 
UicyLwould allow the city fire department t<t!A,pOt.’<U'Wri'r»r flkh<h>g pcAJ><3$ > i  .  i

The Central Florida Society for Historic Preservation. realizing the heritage that the ‘Cottage* repre
sented to the early tourism Industry of the area and It’s unique Queen Anne style architecture, took on 
the house as Its first project. Unable to find a suitable location In Altamonte Springs and having land 
ofTered in the Longwood Historical District by Mr. At Mrs. Robert Bradford, the house was moved to this 
site tn 1973. The house was placed on the National Rrgistcr of Historic Places.

The Society took on the restoration of the building with a grant from the state which repaired the 
building and Installed central heating .md cooling, the furnishing of the house In the style of the late Vic
torian period has been accomplished try gifts of furniture of (Ills period to the house and selective pur
chases where pieces were needed to fill out the Victorian decor.

The house Is maintained today as u late Victorian style House Museum furnished as II might have been 
during the Ume the Bradlees lived here.

260 E. State R oad  434 • W inter Springs (B ad cock  P laza ) 
(407) 327-0046 w w w  trilogy  art.com

touce’s C rafts”  t /  * /  ^
•Jewalry Findings •Rhlneitones \

|  • Oecoupage 'Basket Waiving 
•Silk Floware «Tola Painting

• Wadding Supplies u Complete Line ot Arts i  Crsft Supplies m 
4000 S, HWY. 17-92 J  

Casselberry. FL 32707 m 
(407) 831-8877

9am-5pm, Sun. 9am-4pm • November 20th & 21st
SPONSORED BY .

CENTRAL FLORIDA SOCIETY FOR HISTORICAL PRESERVATION
Historical Awareness for Seminole County Students, a community service project of the Central 

Florida Society for Historical Preservation Is now scheduling tours for the 1999-2000 school term. 
The Society’s program will provide transportation cost for Seminole County students lo tour the his
toric Bradlee-MrlntjTe House Museum. Costumed docents and artisans conduct the tours creating 
the nmblnnrc of the late Victorian Period. The program meet* the requirements of the Sunshine

State Standards that elementary students have ■ complete overview of American History before 
graduation to middle school. The program can be adapted to meet the needs of all Seminole County 
students. The project ts funded In part by the Seminole Cultural Arts Council. Inc.

For High Schools, an architect gives a lesson on the unique architecture of the house.
To schedule a tour call Carolyn Blstline. Education Committee Chair, at 830-9459 or 834-9506.

http://www.lheiobaccomerchant.com
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Come in and see SADDLE UP S new Larger 
Showroom lor one ol Ihe largesl selections ol 

bools and western wear in Central Florida

........ . „  \ F O R  A  L I M I T E D  T I M E I
I purchase of A PAIR OF JUSTIN BOOTS AND RECEIVE A

$40.00 or more | ■ . ■ I f i l E I  PAIR OF

JEANS
! CW»on»
i co^cnpirpuithaM ,
j NoivaMonWran^jian »
i FVtfW !
\  Qoalfwu^ 1* 7 «  * Wrmgfer

IftSmUlellP Store

HOWE OF UNBEATABLE PRICES!
[ MOTl OUR New STOW HOURS:
J uoNOAY . aAnjnoAY 10:00 TTU.KJO (407)831-3393

SUNDAY 12:00-100 110201F■F a%j»

Southern Comfort
CARPET • TILE • WOOD • LAMINATE 

BUNDS •  SHUTTERS • WALLPAPER • FABRIC

BLINDS & 
SHUTTERS

UP ro

Always In Bloom
• Custom S ilk  Designs
• Unique Accessories & G ifts
• M irrors • Framed Prints
• Bridal & G ift Registry

• C h r is tm a s  ( l i f t s  & 
A cce ss o r ie s

C o l le c to r  S e n te  s  e n d  

A r t h u r  C o u r t  

G if t  L in e

/  k  Your One Stop Shop For Home Decor 
Yp ^  Complimentary Decorating Services

8 3 4 -5 5 6 6  • 8 3 4 -2 2 8 8
Experience 207 W e s t S ta te  R oad 434 •  L o n g w o o d , F lo rid a

< ^ « ' y  S T ° y

-  2  p m

Grand Prize Drawing!
Enter to win a  "Timmy’s Toy Chest” 
A chest full of new toysl 
Entertainment by Magician 
Christian Mlsner of Totally Magicl 
Meet Paddington Bearl 
Balloons, Refreshments, & Funl

Shoppes at Oakmonte 
1210 S. International Pkwy. 
Lake Mary (across from 
Heathrow)
(407) 804-9877 
www.timmystoychest.com

Central Florida Society for Historic Preservation
p r e s e n t s

23rd Annual

L o  n  g w o o c fl

&

November 20th and 21st
Saturday 9-5 • Sunday 9-4

A l w a y s  t h e  w e e k e n d  b e f o r e  T h a n k s g i v i n g

THE PREMIERE ARTS & 
CRAFTS FESTIVAL
Free admission & parking

400 + booths along the 
oak shaded streets of 

Longwood Historic District 
2 blocks N. of S.R. 434 @ C.R. 427

■

T h e  W o r l d ' s  L a r g e s t  A r t ,  C r a f t  &  G i f t  D i s c o u n t  C e n t e r !

)Huge Supply of 
Paint & Canvas

Large Selection 
of Pens, Pencils,* 
Markers, Pastels

S7“ a
\  Porcelian Sculpturing /

/  Dolls - Supplies - \

Large Selection of Holiday Needs Wide Selection of Craft Supplies
_______ST- 2
\  Complete
? G p lp r t in n  o f Assorted /

/  Frames - Giftwear - \

______ 1 a
y a rg e  Selection 

J  of Kids Crafts -
Big Floral and /  

Wedding Depts. \

Assorted Candles & Candlemaking Supplies
Store Hours: Mon. - Sal. Bam to 9pm - Sunday 11am to 6pm

Altamonte Springs, FL: 1220 E. Altamonte Dr. • 407-831-3000 j

J.
C red it Union R ea l E s ta te  Serv ices, Inc.
Discounted Real Estate Services to Credit Union Members 

M ark T. Pease, President
Stale I termed Real Estate Broker *0K-0649249  

State Certified Residential Real Eitate Appraiser *RT>0002677

FREE Home Buyer Workshops-Crcdit Union Preferred Reallor 
®  Equal Homing Opportunity [£hu]

300 North C.R. 427, Stc 205 Phone: (407) 331-5855
Longwood. FL 32750 Fax: (407) 331 -5575

^AUTO  ACCIDENT^
Send tor a free report that reveals secret information 

Insurance Companies don't want you to know. It 
you've been hurt it may be weeks or 

months before pain appears 
Don't take chances.

For your Free Report 
1-800-962-9241

!

Serv ing  the 
G rea ter O rlan do  A rea  

Since 1940

M a t e
CEMETERIES AND FUNERAI. HOMES

14 Hn bkr^uw t407i» «  III!

http://www.timmystoychest.com
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Hunting 
season 
is here
Special to the Herald

OCALA • In the states 
Central Zone, which In
cludes most of central and 
northeast Florida, general 
gun season for antlered 
deer and wild hog began 
last Saturday. Nov. 13. and 
will continue through Jan. 
23.

Fall turkey season 
(gobblers only) also began 
on Nov. 13 and will run 
through Jan. 0. and gray 
squirrel and quail season 
(small gome) began on Nov. 
13 and will continue 
through March 5.

The statewide waterfowl 
season will open this Sat
urday, Nov. 20. and con
tinues through Jan. 18, 
with a special Youth Wa
terfowl hunt day on Jan. 
22.

While some people hunt 
on private lands, many 
hunters take advantage of 
Florida's extensive wildlife 
management area (WMA) 
system - public lands man
aged by the Florida Fish 
and Wildlife Conservation 
Commission (FWC) to pro
vide good hunting opportu
nities for a variety of wild
life species.

There are 31 WMAs In 
the FWC's 12-county cen
tral region that are open at 
various Umes during gen
eral gun or modem gun. 
waterfowl. turkey. and 
squirrel and quail seasons.

They are: Baird Unit of 
Rlchloam WMA (Sumter). 
Bull Creek WMA (Osceola). 
Carnvclle WMA (Putnam). 
Citrus WMA (Citrus). Dex
ter/Mary Farms Unit of 
Lake George WMA (Volusia).
Etonlah Creek WMA
(Putnam). Flying Eagle
WMA (Citrus) and Fort 
McCoy WMA (Morion).

Also. Georgia-Pacific 
WMA (Putnam). Guana
River WMA (St. Johns). Half 
Moon WMA (Sumter). Ilo- 
mosossa WMA (Citrus). 
Jumper Creek WMA
(Sumter). Kllbee Unit of Lit
tle Big Econlockhatchee 
WMA (Seminole), Lake
George WMA (Putnam and 
Volusia), Lake Panasoflkee 
WMA (Sumter). Miami Cor
poration WMA (Brevard and 
Volusia). Ocala WMA (Lake. 
Marlon and Putnam). Potts 
WMA (Citrus), Prairie Lakes 
Unit of Three Lakes WMA 
(Osceola). Relay WMA 
(Flagler). Ross Prairie WMA 
(Marlon). Rlchloam WMA 
(Lake, Sumter, Pasco and 
Hernando). Rima Ridge Unit 
of Tiger Bay WMA (Volusia) 
and Rook Springs Run 
WMA (Lake and Orange).

Others Include. Seminole 
Forest WMA (Lake), Semi
nole Ranch WMA (Orange), 
Three Lakes WMA 
(Osceola). Tiger Bay WMA 
(Volusia), Tosohatchee 
WMA (Orange) and Triple N 
Ranch WMA (Osceola).

Hunters should note that 
a quota hunt permit Is re
quired for hunting In some 
of these areas, while others 
require only a valid Florida 
hunting License and a valid 
wildlife management area 
stamp. Not all areas offer all 
hunting opportunities.

For specifics, hunters 
should refer to the hunt 
map for the particular WMA 
they are Interested In. They 
should also obtain a copy of 
the Florida Hunting Hand
book and Regulations 
Summary for statewide 
regulations.

These publications are 
available at county tax col
lectors. from the FWC's re
gional office In Ocala, or 
can be viewed or down
loaded from die FWC's 
website at
http://www.statc.fl.us/fwc/ 
and then clicking on the 
Hunting tab.

State law requires dial 
anyone hunting deer In 
Florida during the gun sea
son must wear u minimum 
of 500 square Inches of 
daylight fluorescent-orange 
material as an outer gar
ment, such as a Jacket or 
vest.
See Hunting, Page 2B

I t 9 s  a  w h o l e  n e w  b a l l g a m e
SAC quartet begin search for a state football championship

m skurm u

LAKE MARY - It's back to 
square one now.

Records, winning streaks, a 
lough schedule, playing In a 
good conference or strong dis
trict. None of that will mean a 
thing when the Lake Brantley, 
Lake Mary. Oviedo and Semi
nole football teams step on the 
field Friday night.

Now It's back to sports In Its 
most basic form, single elimi
nation. You win. you keep 
playing. You lose, and your 
season Is over.

The 1009 Florida High 
School Activities Association 
(FIISAA) Football Champion

ships get underway with the 
four Seminole Athletic Confer
ence squads looking for the 

I at the < ‘ ' 'gold : end of the rainbow.

All four teams come Into the 
playoffs on an up-beat. Lake 
Mary (0-1) was the Class 0A- 
Dtstrict 2 champion and has 
won nine games In a row. In
cluding huge wins over Oviedo 
and Lake Brantley, and has not 
lost since a season-opening 
setback to Seminole.

Lake Brantley (8-2) bounced 
back admirably from a loss to 
Lake Mary with crushing victo
ries over DeLand on the road 
and a talented Lyman team to 
finish second In 6A-Bi 

The Patriots’ domination of

the Bulldogs was especially 
Impressive as It came on the 
heals of the loss to the Rams 
and came against a team that 
had won four district games In 
a row and appeared ready to 
storm Into the playoffs.

Oviedo (7-3) looked to be all 
but out of the playoff race when 
It fell to 3-3 with all three 
losses coming to district foes 
(Lake Brantley, Lake Mary and 
DeLand) by a total 12 points.

But the Lions have won four 
In a row to earn an At-Large bid 
and have been playing out
standing football on both sides 
of the line of scrimmage.

Seminole (8-2) has also 
bounced back well from a tough 
Class SA-Dtstrict 4 loss to

champion Spruce Creek with 
victories over an always tough 
Merritt Island team (which Is In 
the 4A playoffs) and a romp 
over a Winter Springs team that 
had won four gomes In a row 
and could have knocked the 
Tribe out of the playoffs.

In the games this Friday:
* Lake Mary hosts Orange 

Park (8-2). which has only 
losses against Tallahassee- 
Lincoln and undefeated 
Palatka, but has not played as 
tough a schedule as the Rams, 
at Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

* Lake Brantley hosts Dr. 
Phillips (7-3). which has won 
five of Its lost six games and 
has losses to teams that have a 
combined 29-1 record, at Tom

*

e i
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It was a big night lor the flying fins' as Kaisa Tuure (No. 42, above) 
and Salu Raimesalo (No. 13, right) from Finland combined for 42 
points, nine rebounds, six assists and five steals as the Seminole 
Community College women's basketball team improved to 4-0 with 
an 82-59 victory over Palm Beach Community College Wednesday.

Rusty Raiders stay undefeated
By Dean Smith____________________________ _
sroicrs Eorrott

SANFORD - Sometimes talent Is enough.
Playing like a team that had been Idle for 

a week, the Seminole Community College 
women's basketball team stumbled and 
bumbled through most of the game before 
Its constant defensive pressure Anally wore 
Palm Beach Community College down as 
the Raiders Improved to 4-0 with an 82-59 
victory at the SCC Health and Physical 
Education Center Wednesday evening.

The game was the first for SCC since 
clobbering St. Petersburg Junior College 
107-37 last Tuesday and the layoff showed

as the normally sure-handed Raiders' tim
ing seemed to be off. having several poten
tial defensive Interceptions go right through 
their liands and also overthrowing open 
players on the fust break.

The SCC players were probably at least 
partially distracted as their thoughts were 
with their coach. Ken Patrick, who missed 
the game because his father passed away 
on Monday.

But despite all of Its troubles, however. 
SCC never trailed as Its superior talent and 
physical conditioning paid off against a tal
ented and big Panthers squad.

The contest started well as sophomore 
forward Satu Raimesalo from Lahti. Finland

Sem inole surprises in district sw im m ing
By Dean Smith
SlXJItrS EDITOR

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - Lake 
Brantley and Lake Mury were In 
their accustomed position atop 
the standings at the Class 3A- 
DLstrlct 3 Swimming and Diving 
Championships at the Lake 
Brantley Aquatic Center lost 
week, but It was Seminole that 
surprised everyone In atten
dance.

The Patriots scored a com
bined 1.057 points to best the 
Rams, who accumulated 935 
points.

But It was the Fighting Seml- 
noles who finished a surprising 
third with 456 points, edging 
Oviedo (439) and Winter 
Springs (424).

Individually, the Lake Bran
tley boys topped Luge Mary. 
493-462. with Sorfilnole third

with 242 points.
The Patriot girls won by wider 

margin over the Rams. 564
473. with Oviedo third (222) 
and Seminole fourth (214).

■WeTe elated with the re
sults.* said Seminole head 
coach Tony Ackerson. “These 
are the same teams that we 
swam at the conference meet 
two weeks ago and we felt 
pretty good about that meet 
(Boys fourth and girls fifth).

'Ill guarantee you no one out
side of our kids thought that we 
could pull this off. We Just have 
u small group of overachlcvers 
dial work their tails off and do 
what they're asked to do *

This was the highest district 
finish for Seminole In recent 
memory, which Is amazing con
sidering the Tribe was moved 
up Into a tougher district this

year, after a pair of fifth place 
finishes last year, and had lost 
a state champion (Lori Thomas, 
now at the University of Hawaii) 
and several talented seniors.

Based on the seed Umes 
coming Into district, the boys 
should have been fourth and 
the girls a distant fifth, but the 
team swam over Its head to out
point trams like Lyman and 
Oviedo that It had lost to In 
dual meets during the regular 
season.

In the process. Seminole 
qualified nine swimmers for the 
state meet (starting today In 
Orlando) with Dan Bishop win
ning the 200 freestyle by 
shaving five seconds off his 
time from two weeks ago and 
the two spring relay trams set
ting new school records In fin
ishing as district runners-up.

*l've never been prouder of a 
team that I've coaches.* said 
Ackerson. "We’ve had some 
good Individual success over 
the past few years, but this was 
by far the best team effort that 
I've been associated with. There 
are no stars on this team, but 
every one of them understands 
the big picture. Die tram goal, 
and they all bought into It this 
year."

Despite his "no stars* com
ment. Ackerson did have high 
praise for Dan Bishop and Cor- 
Tte Seland.

“Dan Bishop was huge,* said 
Ackerson. *Hc won the 200 on 
guts, pure und simple, and he 
gave our (earn a blg-tlme boost 
by winning the first Individual 
event of the finals.

"Currie Seland was another

Story Field.
This game will have the 

added motivation of revenge for 
the Patriots as the Panthers 
ousted undefeated Lake Bran
tley In the first round of the 
playoffs last year.

• Oviedo travels to Winter 
Garden to take on West Orange 
(9-1) team that has racked up 
over 350 yards of offense per 
game and won the tough 6A-4 
Orlando district.

• Seminole has to make the 
longest trip, heading to Palm 
Beach Gardens to take on 
Dwyer (5-4). which won Its 
district In a three-way Kansas 
tie-breaker.

All of the games are set for 
7:30 p.m. starts.

W ednesday 
softball all 
even at top
S&53?m m -

nalled the first of her three-point shots on 
the evening on the Raiders' first trip down 
the court.

SCC then stretched the lead to 5-0 when 
Shemel Donovan grabbed an offensive re
bound and powered the ball back Into the 
basket.

PBCC got back Into the game on back-to- 
back layups by Stacy Brown, but SCC 
opened up a 17-9 margin on a basket by 
Kecla Smith, two Jumpers by Raimesalo and 
a Jumper and four free throws by Kaisa 
TUure.

The game then turned Into a free throw 
shooting contest that the Raiders were not 
Please see SCC. Page 2B

SANFORD - A playoff Is 
looming In the City of Sanford 

; Recreation and Parks Depart
: ment Men's Wednesday Night 

Fall Slow Pitch Softball League.
Three weeks ago. Wilson- 

Elchelberger Funeral Home was 
standing alone at the top with 

' Vlvona's and Wells Contracting 
waiting for the leader to wilt.

Flash forward to today and 
Wilson-Elchelberger Funeral 

: Home and Vlvona's are Ued for 
j first with Beer :30 coming on 

strong riding a three-game wln- 
nlng streak and Wella Con- 
trading wondering what hap
pened to Its offense.

On Wednesday, November 
10th at Pinch urat Park. 
Vlvona's drew even by scoring 
at least four runs In each In
ning It batted, while holding 
Wells Contracting to two singles 
In a 20-0. four-Innlng romp, 
while Wllson-Elchelberger Fu
neral Home was falling to show 
up for Its game with winless 
I.F.I.

Beer :30 also continued Its 
rally from a slow start, blanking 
Brian's Lawn Maintenance on 
three singles In an 11-0, run 
rule victory.

Last night (Nov. 17) at Plne- 
hurst Park. Wllson- 
Elchelberger Funeral Home got 
back on track, using an 11-run 
second Inning to help erase a 
6-0 deficit and going on for a 
21-11 run rule romp over 
Brian's Lawn Maintenance.

Vlvona’s kept pace, scoring 
12 runs over the first three In
nings and holding on for a 15-7 
triumph over I.F.I.

Beer :30 also continued its 
hot play, holding Wells Con
tracting to three singles and 
posting a 6-0 shutout.

After all o f the weirdness o f 
the last two weeks. Vlvona's 
and Wllson-Elchelberger Fu
neral Home are both 7-2, with 
Beer :30 still alive with a 6-3 
mark.

With Its back-to-back losses. 
Wells Contracting fell to 5-4 
and out of the race with Brian's 
Lawn Maintenance and I.F.I. 
(both 1-8) long out o f the run
ning.

The regular season Is sched
uled to end next Wednesday 
night at Plnehurst Park with 
I.F.I. taking on Brian's Lawn 
Maintenance Service In a battle 
for fifth place at 6:30 p.m.; 
Beer :30 hoping to stay In the 
race when It battles Vlvona's at 
7:30 p.m.: and Wllson-
Elchelberger Funeral Home 
hoping to avoid an upset at the 
hands of Wells Contracting at 
8:30 p.m.

A victory by Vlvona's and 
Wllson-Elchelberger Funeral 
Home would force a winner- 
lake-all playoff on December 
1st. while a Beer :30 victory 
and Wllson-Elchelberger Fu
neral Home loss would force a 
three-team playoff on the 1st.

The whole thing could be de
cided also. If Vlvona's loses and 
Wllson-Elchelberger Funeral 
Home wins, or Vlvona's wins 
und Wllson-Elchelberger Fu
neral Home loses.

Providing the offense were- 
NOVEMBER 10TH 

Vlvona's: four hILs _  Shannon 
Split (three runs. RBI); three

Please see District. Page 2B Please ace Softball. Page 2B

http://www.statc.fl.us/fwc/
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Division action to highlight racin g  on local track s this weekend
By Dare W ntennan
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Wilson Elchelberger Funeral 
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lotil relioulol- three steals one assist on*' 
him ked -hull ( .yarti- l-iv pomi- live i< 
hound- lull hloi ked -liotsl Slllltli 'llv* 
pollil- two tehouilds iuo a-sIstS Ivy* 
-teal-1 Shake!.i Kindred limn pollil- thrri 
rehoiimls direr a-ststs mo -le.ili Kri-K 
Jones lone point one fehoimil one -leal' 
S.ililttld -  --till lilt ik.i Sink" loll. I' .lllll al**! 
Kristen smithet-  lone retiounili

Ihe Raul* t- lilial hollo game It* (on go 
lllg Oil a HUH gain* road trip Will 111 111 v!

I wi -day ulii'ii diev ho-t Br* an! i ointitil 
IlHv < tifirgi it tin a l Ih.ddi and Pliv-ii.il 
I 11* n a I Ii Hi < Mill i -1.11 111 ig al t- (Ml. Adlllts
- lo ti i -  tr ft

Ihe s< ( no n who wi n- lo have placed at 
Blow.ud < 11111111111111 v < nllegt oil V\ n ines  
Hay w ill  a l- o  p lay  Itnni liti.H  toino* g.itm-
hrfmr a long n.ail trip on Saturday ho-ung 
I o.i-l.d 1,1 . ■> gi.i III,III III Oil—WII k ,|I J  pill 
al llle I leal*! am I PI IV - It a 1 1 i !■ o al n >M 1 ell 
tel Adt!ll--uili I- .listi Itee

RAIDERS H2. PANTHERS f>‘»
Palin l lra ch  < o in ii i i in lty  ( o l lr g r  l rH)|

.........  ■ - . i • i ■ .1, i
t i i !*«iiiii v S.ii *4 I**’/ > 11 f -iri*h* •* ti, i
b-l» Ifttr J j!. J * 'A # Hi Ih 1. J • : Vi ..-.I 1 Ip "  * \ - *ff|),
J I |’i H » V»
Sem inole ( o in m u n lly  ( o llrg r  (H*2 |

• »’** » I A • I* * l ' l< . lt» w.,h • \ . !»•
MlilHr J I J If-?,! I I ht - .* | Midlluds

<• n „ I I  ip id i- 1 imi *- till,If P s i 2-
I'ltin in i * la(- 1% • 2;

11 lift ifii* u Mb * n 11m • 1- MM TUkf . * Ih
IH* JO  MT" - A m If Ik II M I il'datnn “al1 1 1 Mf
k r«* t Wt.tf.v i i * .imi k oh i1 1 <*( 1 JJ si i 2 | h-iiiii
(Ml 11b i Id* ,\U LidHH l*■ ifr ti* ll*. I1U « Hi id L
f<» t-din.|» si. 1" 1 f «MH* B I . (i < *. '.4 \-s»>|̂ t-v( 1
;• ( A . i. v . f Ii a. il- s# 1 t" W - I. V 1 KMil
i U it. ii. d f . . ' - I . . . •-4 • I »i *y til ls '1 Iii •
It- » |

D i s t r i c t
Continued from Page ili
hlg i Itnlrlhi Hot I ) h m I hi J* >0 
Irec-lvli t h i l l  do 1*1(1 hot 
it illv I Both -.1 ditto • v  niplilv
i|n -iyl* o| u,.mow • t>tI iltii.nle 
llitil w< { it , tiiit it t- lui i  amt H-  
gie.H ' ■*-•• 1 II . • l tew mleil
like dial

But |M s*l all HItH every uni' VS» Ilf
lilt•unit MT -T*IDl --t.1iu itt a rum! ft)
ih<i'll t y. *ll s (1 1intituled At k» t
-tin Hu: 11 »« ••.1 impin' hhi V Ini
IIS 1»» tl it .til »*\ TdYfliil mi
)>KArt! HU (t f llfrfalsi Ihat
VS .1is ,i rI dll K< V fl if tt■.

\<m Hi* 11• shllt - If, l.lH

anti hopelilllv we II gel -min 
people into do lop lo  dlt'lt 
But H -  n ally hard right now ’.. 
imagine a whole lot dial t an top 
dll- leeluig

1 9 9 9  C LA S S  3 A  D IS T R I l  I :t 
SWIMMING AND DIVING 

CHAM PIONSHIPS
.1 I thr Lit.nllry I rtilrr

BOVS
I l*a\M SC CIMKS

2 talk* Mdi v l*«2 1 tfiMii D
VS lull f . 22 . » ♦ t I#.!
fclll.il 1 .1* l.lkl If >v ||
Jallilf '

INIilVIllCAl hVI NIH

N (  ) I ’A I N .  A L L  G A I N .
iIff11 iP,ill* ' . jp, | '*

.vP k 1 ,f’* • ■  ■
• ,i'U ii Ti. p -tir*-1”-

Call 1-800-257-1212
Visit our wtb »lt» al www.afriiTVi.cnm

Ai u f-t )K< :i 
Ri si i<\ i

2011 m«*tll*py ffL*y J I «».k> Mir, 
'Milt' 1. V.IM(„V I a (lit.. | IWllKsI
I I •» UiK. ID Hill. » I r.  ̂ I I ,
Ml.lli 1 In J |

200 firvtlylr '*• (Dili jt
• I d l.|,. - • • i. .1- I ,.1 /*» |

A- * *'. I t ,v. It* nil. r •. ■»
200 In<11 vDlti<il rtiriUry «- a,.it*!

.*'»■ I I »IMI* f ‘
M nv J Ii*., i HiuuiiMitk 1,iKi Hr ail
li» > j  |. I 4 •

50 firr«lylr t Midi 1.tkt \t.M y
* lUMk 1.lk< M MV 1 m| \

I, (r nt i ■ Ml,Ilf ■ i J2 2 1
HHI huff r illy Mlifid !.ik Mm\
a ij » " fKiii* l.iUt I 'll i ll If it% r i 1 H
drill'd' l *|k" Mat ri
IOO fir r style V U itf 1*((] ill
h f| ,* H ii V - 1.ik’ M.ir, .pi »l 1
1* Mt 1 .ik« Hi mi »» gt /1,
Diving huff* |» i,ik. Hf (Dili y .1,”*

*. ilfi > 1 .tfc’ Ill,mlh y j ., *r 1
i.l 1,1 U | |t - U l.ifl.l 1 D Vi
500 lrrrelyle f VS- 111/* 1 1..ik*1Ht.iti
■ , , > i I’l 2 Mil -  h VS mil i Sjn 1,04!'*

e«
1 < 1 fat dt h«k» Hi muh y

200 Ifre«lylr irUy ) l.th« \t.u\ 
" ‘ ami,. . fn MB Illb> l|

L' VS .* x Mil in >|t I Mi 11̂ . cm-liiiji 
In <M* Haiti I nil.

lOtl lmcki-t.iillw i tiii]ii" m I*iki
Mmii » -*H * ’ %1*f/it' ll I vlNuihl d ’Vi /•*
> il!tt.*li I vIlMll 1 1>M I *

ioo brcmiiiiubf i ii.-u .i | uik»*
<■ - . VMM. l

I 'Dl 'L - ’*11* I >Mt*V l.iki Vfaily
I ’ • I *

400 (iprvtylr ifUy i J.ik. Ht inlb v
I - irifiH* * Imiimh i i Ham lft»wi||i||

'I l 'S*"!iHfl! ill ff Ll\|(i I-|| UillbifD-
III « II.» II till I t) 'B,

GIHUS
TK.VM Si OKKb I .ik. Ill M«lli \

i ’ i • i |« t. Z£1 \

H u n t in g -----
Continued hum Page l l i

111 > 1111 t- s) it >■ lit i al-o In await 
t I ml h.e.ltlg t hunting liiettse 
and wtltllde iii.mageitient area 
-I Http tine- not audio!l/e them 
it litittt on (iitv.ilt laud- 1 toy 
mil-1 h.oi | itiilitwnt i perml- 
-i.tn In lot* tnit i tug pt tv at" 
Lit I I I — j|  It':.- Itlli to po-

* illlih'ii J1 t A in I. ■ Iiirtiis | ■*% ti 
 ̂ i l l  »' lkt.fli.il | 1% h l.iKr
H '»• II * iHlhp, vi i■ i |*|iir

14 4
INDIVIDI’AI KVK.VIS 

200 mrdlry irUy I «ik* Hi iMD %
llMk- I 1 h Mel. v* "«• Idiiit 11,1* iil.lt ii 1 
I . i I I
200 free*tyle I \t |.,k. hi mi|r>

» *» • I 2 iu i i . i i.iki M,t»\ | ; } \
I a III It *Mi talk* I ll ||l ||]| V l * II | /

200 indivlclii«l nifillfy Mil.uh
Jt/, || J Si tn„| l.,k. hf.lll

Mt, ,! ' p> ”i t f nkf* Ii (• ikt 1 ti ,n ii Ii' v
.*1J cl

?VU fiffslylf i Mil/. i i . „* | • t t
H bi I -ikt M*mv h/Ti t‘ l I Knit irl 

I *. m-iri ) * 2% *?'i
IOO butleifly 1 I 1 l.ik. Hi hi
v M *? H» J Kt llv l.ikt Iti iMb'v

"  **l i l.uiB-tn (.ik* hi,mill y
I (4)

|(M) frvcilylf I fk ltd i.tkr M.irv
II d rri ,J VM "HI'MI k < Mi iItc i» Ml i
W 111bIIMS I N i«iMt| h I.i ‘rk

(living i Is |*| rut* WitiD i j iiD*is
I*.' I*1 2 Kit li.hls I.iki Hr.Midrv
r«d , i i Mt %•# l.ik* hraiifft v Mr’ jn 
54)0 frteityk I M. i i *iiy |m I-iik1

I 'm' »J J Ip 1 .Ik- 111,unity ri f!'» Ill 1 
Kelly I .*kt Hr,mill i s i>h | *

200 fyee«lyle irUy i (.ikt hi.mrli y 
I1* 1.irn 1 Wc f m til* n Killy lot I Ti « 

loo b«ck»trulip Mtdi.ltlilt |.,ki
Hi.mill y I Ml »,l 2 UiIII.imih Im KmmJ
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Legal Notices
NOTICE O f 

PUBLIC AUCTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY g iv e n  
iANFORO tOWING WILL SELL AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION FOR SALVAGE 
R TITLE f o r  c a s h  o n  d e m a n d  

to  h ig h e s t  b id d e r  the foe 
l o w in g  DESCRIBED VEHICLES

r r j jeep C N il, . .* *
IJ4FJ2816LLI225J7 

Th e  a u c t io n  WILL BE HELD ON 
fH ID A r 12-J-M AT j (jUAM AT 
-ANFORD TOWING 2522 COON 

TRY CLUB RD. SANFORD, FL 
V 772 PROSPECTIVE BIOOERS 
M A. INSPECT VEHICLES ONE 
HOUR PRIOR TO SALE TERMS 
ARE CASH OR CERTIFIED FUNDS 
.ANFORD TOWING RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO ACCEPT OR 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIOS 
Pubksh f» I a i frb
DEI 141

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lu is Campos

* rite<i from quotations Cy taroosaS*i ‘ r
• .4|l1 f •«ftrtf n cicner stands tor aocitfr#' 

4 f*qud/$ K

I I I  H  X f )  U  Z U T T O  A S H G Y

\ W U W L P K C U Z  H N  

f  I  I I  M M S N t  X Z S M Z D S X 

S Y / M C U I K O  —  I B U I U B

*  I I  /  I t  (I  S X

I t f  ; f 11 1 i i 1 i m n th e  s id e  o t k e e p in g  th in g s  
r ♦ in |» j/ud  u n d e rs ta n d in g  th in g s "  —

in nil

Legal Notices
NOTKE O f SALE

RS OLDS
1G3BV6yr01/731a? fo«o

tYA0P40A2HMTC9l4 
06 CMHYSIEB

1C 30A4406GQ1 JH82f»
m  BU»CK

1G4 KH5 t R 7* T404J04
84 CMCVY

!Q1AP07GOfNt9BO1O 
71A MOW«OC hO (C IS)
LA*C MONhOC el 
11W W  
y 00 AM
PutAth f* * *m t* r f  10 HWI
DCI 144

IN THE C IIK U IT  COURT 
O f THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

Sf Ml HOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

CASE NO 93-221 AC A 14L
CONTINENTAL DAN* h a . a 
ri4fton4 ban**«Q *t*oc»«1ton

PUr«fift,Cuur.|** L r tfV - i* - ' 
v
TH€ Af*DCN GROUP O f FLORIDA 
t y •ft#©**/1 4s partner\
AESTH O lM f PART 
ROFUC* B U ltOCRS INC *t *i

pwNraa/Tit 
NOTICE O f SALE 

NOTiCC 11 Mf R fO f GIVEN ff*at
to ff»  8n®i pmtyr.m*''f of 

to*#r toW « mf IwfcJ n  'tm i t*s*m
•fftod tuttor on Cclufca# «fl t9NN 
9 m Mk/Hfing ĉspawfTif art tm loKj fry 
,rm cNri <j t f f i  court at puCAc 
• f  1 1 0 0 a m  on **/*•<# t# r  X  
to 9m N ghett L«>k»f (J  U » * 1  tor 
Cm*h at 9m W «it t»otil <jtoor J  9m 

Count r Cau#ff<ru?«
■**i to-rj t tonja

Lots 4 ft and T J TWN RJYERS 
MODEL »«CML AREA *con*rn ) to 
9m ptat (karaLif as 'K u f W  n  Plat 
Bl*jA w  Pagn 11 PvAAl <J
G#m«nu» Cuuhfy fluraia 

WITNESS irtf h#nd an»1 ff# t*Ad of 
ffa i Court i / i  4 1 ##*
iSTAu

'-iCMtNOLE COUNT f 
ClEPK CIRCUIT COURT 
Oy Jar# C JmsmseK 
OmfH/tf

Gregory W M, CosHly 
*11 NN RA5UKJGGEN 4 FOGARTY 

PA
PQ Do* UJJ

l u f l s  3JbCl
Put/tAh N j> •*’ <«»* Tt TH 1
Dt» Bt

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

jUOi CIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
STATE O f FLORIDA 

c i m  No ae-orst-C A  iA *  
GENERAL JURISWCTION 

COMMERCIAL FEDERAL liANii
FU nK t

t\
BARBARA l  CETRONI af w« 
at al

DwNrvJtViis
NOTKE O f FORE CLOSURE 

SALE BY CLERK O f ClRCLKt 
COURT

hutna p* r«facjy Qrvan tfual tf«a 
uk «.J«fV«gY Nwj Mar r l i r a  Mur«y C *m% 
t 9m Circuit Court f 'jFMrfaOLE 

Cou# t> Florida *r*n cm 9m SKft Jay 
ofDacamOar " M  at n  00 am  at 
9m Frc,rt d&c# &f tTa Saminota 
County CourthouM m Sanford 
Funda tor tato ar d  M l at pc4>- 
kc outcry to irv§ n»gt-sa*f arwj tw$t b *l 
da# tor cash Wm tofcwaing dttcrfced 
proparty iitu a iw j t i  SEMINOLE 
Cuunf» Floriila to-artt

CONDOMINIUM UNIT NO 409 
*ENC»NGTCN PAR* a CONDO 
MINIUM ACCORDING TO T«E 
DECLARATION OF CONDOMiNi 
UM FILED >N O f F lC iA i RECORDS 
[JOCK 1444 PAGE t®4 AS 
AMENDED B t Th a T CERTAIN 
F'RST AMENDMENT TO DECLjA 
RAT.C## O f CONDOMINIUM f  SLED
N o f f ic ia l  r e c o r d s  BOOK
I4S5 PAGE 1429 ANO RE 
RECORDED >N OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOCK t4S€ PAGE 
1712 AS MORE PARTiCULARLr 
DESCRIBED IN EAMfQiT *A* 
AnACHED HERETO A7#0 MADE A 
PART HEREOF
punuar'l to ilxt final Jocrou of 1c*a- 
L tow  a antaraij tn a cas« panjiny. m 

Ccurt 2T« ify 'a of ahch is 
COMMERCIAL FEDERAL b a n k  »1 
OAROARA L CETRONE at us at 
al

P##«m* anth *i diaaLJiiy a .ho need 
a iHpotKiJ aixom modaliori to pamu- 
palu in ffiffc pr fKUMKJw -y tlajtAJ iun  ■ 
tdct ADA Cuordinatui1 «l 301 N Pan 
A*t*mar Suite N JCM Sanford 
Ftor^ia 12771 at k«*«l fNa ,layi poor 
to the pnxijisding Tiwuf*}n«i 407 
K J 4 3 J 0 e il 142227 800 IJ4S 8 ? b  
iFCOl 01 800 *770 (VI. .14
Florida Ratay Sarvca 

Wi T NE SS fny hand and uft^iaf Leal 
of %ad Court thin dth day ot 
Ftovart-ber 199*3 
• SEAL)

HunorabM Maryanoa Mocwi 
Cto-rA f tfNa Girtu.il Court 
By Jana' E Ja*eNr»c 
Deputy CkrfL

LAW OFFICES OF JOSEPH 
PANlELlO
POLtOftKa Bu« 234 7 
Tampa FtondJ i344J1 
Publish Nov«mb«r I t  10 1999 
DEI 80

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOiCIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. * 
FLORIDA 

GENERAL
JURISDICTION DiVlSfON 

CASE NO 99-CA-1627 14 B
NORWEST BANK MINNESOTA
N A a TruatoHi undar thal tu tU  ri 
Pookng and Serve mg Agraarnem 
JaieJ aa Fatruary • 1997 t©r
Suulfam Pacific Sauuial A tsats 
Curp Muftgago Loan A%u$\ Backed 
Pass Thruugh Cartiticatas Series 
1997 t,

P Luntitt 
vs
ROBERT DEHARDER al al

DatoraJa/its 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO RuUjd Do harder 
tOU ARE frOTlFlED th«l an act-ja 

to# breach of contract. Quantum 
iheiua and to foreclose a construe 
lien kan on the following priperty .n 
Sematole County Florida 

From the Southeast co#n»r of the 
Northwest 1 4 atthe  Northwest 1/4 of 
Saulton 2J Township 21 South. 
Range 2*J East. Semmole Coufify 
Ftonda,. sad S&iiffKMJl corner being 
iteSc/lAHt and recorded m Qlhcial 
Records Book 4UQ, Pago 291, Public 
Records of Se/hmule County

Legal Notices
Ftonrla run f forth 00 dngrees 04 * /r  
Eait 484 00 friHt to# itm pjcwnf \J 
teg*mmg sad pomt * bwgynreng 

tt*r fJcitfam il .5mwr of ifyit 
carUm par cat of lend t#e*ng 
laser toed and rtcurrjed in sad 

Official Record Book 4TXJ Page 291 
thence run north 99 iJagreea rA  rA ‘ 
Waul 'JO 00 few! atong the North 
tiM/nlary of sad pa*ta# of land to * 4 
rich by 4 «Jh  cemcrat# m om m art 
tfence conhnue Nurtt» 99 de*jraws 
44 44* Wws1 423 00 »awf atorg 9m 
cud Ntorth bourdarr to a 4 rich  try 4 
rich toner am monument1 dsence run 
Soulti IS  dagnreas 11 2 T  W att 
f i l ls # !  feet along ttai Northwetf 
fjt,.urvlary of 9m afivasiid pertwi <4 
lamf to a 4 rx h  by 4 rr.h  ĉmo iata 
monument thence run South 63 
rSw/aws 48 3 r  oatl 100 00 P»M»t 1i. 4 
pr>M sa»t f jo n f t* ‘r g  detigneti*! as 
Pw  it *A" sad1 Prjmi *A* also I e rg  
South St degraes 4025' rYetf 15 00 
W l frt/e |  4 n f i b y !  r id  r j /n r y l*  
nvmumanf *twnca fflum  to ffai pomf 
Of beginning and fun South 00 
degrees 04 b* west f 4 80 fwet etong 
the Celt boundary of a fo re tAd 
ffrdhwesi 1 4 0# The faythwu d  i 4 
a t d e ^ rtm d  m 0#N u i F*econtJ Book 
400 Page 29# PubAc Records 0# 
S * n rM i County # »/»S.i Ihwnr a run 
North 89 degrees 54 54* Aas? SI 39 
leaf po/aJliti w ih «rd 14 00 'War 
South, of,, wtiwfi rheetured et ngni 
ergtos to the tkaih boundary r j  ia>! 
parcel of Land trntx*Qm3 n  
Recur-J BuoA 4Q0 Page 291 rtaKva 
nm Nurtf 00 degrees 04 5fc”  Cast 
t 80 Mel to a pumf ihe^ t*  faortf fr j 
tograas 54 54* '/ra il 267 9 7 W t 

peratoi wfjfi end' 1100 feet south of 
atewn' fneetured at nghl .engfea t 
Ye NGrth bounilery of 9m deacnpiun 
'K i r > J  m 0*fc.iei Record (k^,* 
400 P*2*» W l *0 4h *tm b *r sad 

bar Lawrg rna/s*d wYh a cap 
bearing regrttraiton •tSS5 end 
*1019 ard sad #cm tar bemg cm nha 
\*.u tteasle i'y  boundary uf that ter 
tam percei o# sard be»g Jeacrtoed 
ard recorded to Ohoa# Record Buu« 
M4 Page 425 PuMr Reucmda w» 
Semex/e Cuunfy Ftorala thence 
Sdutfi 5C degree! 04 07* Y2as* 
21J 2« *eeff to a L? ax.fi won (xpe 
sad pxe b«Hrg al an a '- je  bu r*  cm 
9m l  ast bourdary J  9mt t a la f i  car 
ce< V a n d  tem g ijwscr b«d anij 
reccmied in Onuai Record tka k 
400 Page 291 Yamc e S u u f i * ' 
ijegmei't 5 0 ? V  West 513 Tfl along 
ffe  Suu17'>eeilarty tuunduary of sa*] 
certam .parte# uf csr»J 10 ffe  pfe*iuos 
fy Sesuitoed 4 toch by 4 inch CCto 
crate r% rn *n * f! Yerxe cctoFfue 
Stum i 1 Jey/***»s SO*** /rest * *. < 
Nat ahj»g tfe  sad SkiyTheasl 
burdeny 'o a Poarl 'A* a i pnevaxisfy 
dS'ScrCapJ sad Pomt *AP being the 
ia",h.fMjs of 9m Jes 

Lass From 9m Suurteasi comer of 
9m r# jrth west i 4 J 9m ’ J&rthwest 
* 4 uf Section 23 Tuwfiah^ 21
Sixjtf' Range 29 East S a ^ n e  
Counfy F tor da  sad Southeeit cor 
re# bwrg deserted ard  <eco*ded *• 
09k c*r Record tk«.* 4U0 Page 291 
P-Xkc Records <J SemxxJe Courfy 
N u b  run North CO tograws a  4fi* 
Cast 4 t y 20 Wi* tor 9m povJ t 
Peginning sad pv»A uf L«g* i -ryj 
te**g South 00 'Jkw/ae* &4 SflT West 
14 80 feet bom. the Nortfseest torne# 
of ihaf cwrtam pane' of lend revrg 
desci bed and 'accrttod *n sad 
CfN-u# Record Bi*.a e ju  Pmj* 29! 
(hence conunoe North 00 degrves 
04 5tl* M i l  4 00 Nal to a burnt on the 
South bourdary J  sad parcel 11 
lard thence run North 8*3 degreat 
54 54* West 315 78 "vet atong u id  
South boundary to a pomf on the 
East boundary J  that certain par Lei 
J  bird as detenbed and recorded n 
Olhcmr Rectjrd Bool 944 Page 425 
Putin. Records f SermricAe County 
FUr4 a tfierxe tun South 50 degrees 
07 04’ West 4 6 ’  s»at Jtong sa»1 
East boundary rhenca njn South th# 
Jvgr««t 54 54‘ East 257 par
.i V I wilh sad  Scuff't- i*ndar, I 9 at 
pan.#* of lend desert**! i ' d  »e ■ ■! 
«d m Off c u ll Record .Bock 4UG P*y« 
291 ffiertoe njn. South DO degrepi 
04 56* West 1 80 *eet thenca 'un 
South &!} degroas 54 54* Ea*l 51 39 
*eet to the point of beginning 
Sub feci to Wymo*a Road ngrt <j 
way pn ft*© E ail
Parcel!! H Parcel No 23-21 •>29-300-
ooeo oooo-o i

From the Southeast corner cf ffe 
♦northwas! i  4 J  ffe Northwest ’ 4 oi 
Section 23 Town»h,p 21 Soatn 
Range 29 East Semincie C ourlr 
F tor da. sad  Southeast corner b*ng 
deserted and rexrded m C#%. ai 
Record B o c i 40C Page 291 Pubix 
Records of Seminole County 
Ftorda. fun North GO degrees u4 *,» 
Easl 4459 20 tor 9m point J 
beginning, sad pomt l ! tvegii-r-1 i 
being South 00 dejiaes 04 50* A r - l 
14 00 tout from. The NcMUtoauf d r" *•’' 
of that certain parcel uf tand be>*g 
•!escreed 4f*d recorded m 14d 
Official Record Bcuk 400 Page .91 
thence centiHue North 00 Jegraes 
04 58* East 4 00 Nel to e poml on 
ff»e South boundary uf sad parcel, u* 
lard thence run r#orth 09 Jegrevn 
54 54* Wesi 315 78 toel along sad 
South boundary 10 a pent on tra 
East boundary of that certain parte' 
ol UrxJ as described and recorded ' 
Offtoml Record Book 944 Page 
Pubix Records of Semmuet County 
f  to#da thence run South 50 degree# 
0704* West 4 67 W f  uong sad 
East boundary Itence run South B 1 
degrees 54 54* East 267 07 t««t 1 » 
Artel with sad South boundary cl th ji 
parcel ot tard described and record 
ed «n Official Record Book 400 Page 
291, thence run South 00 degree* 
04 56* West % 80 Net. thence 
South 89 degrees 54 54* East 51 33 
Not to the point of beginning 
Subject to Wymort R^oJ nghl 
way on ffm East
Including it-e Luidugs ard  appuitw- 

nances located fferoxn tegu!7«#
w th any enprcverrents erected ard 
fiitures attached lu the desv.r Led 
property
has been filed against you 4r i  
Meistor Financial Group 'HC 
FiGtosstoftat Desnjn As'scxuiios nv .
Dolphin Buiidmg Materials 
Marion i Shilling 1 Assoc tales 
ard Nonwest E3ank Mmnescta '• 4 
ind  you are required to serve 1 t y 
of your whiten defenses !  4f^y ' I 
pn Anthony R Ku-»ato *, Esq * f  •« 
address ts 201 East Pma Si)eel. 
Sole 710. OrtarXkJ. Fy <nja JO CLtyS 
from ihe dale of tf o first puL jcj' -m 
of tf is nuttoe and to file the orgmal 
with the clerk of thi* court irffer 
tetore sa r\xe  on plaintiff s att, "  ay 
or Nmm*KJtati»ry theniafler olhw * se 
a defaufl eni be r s n s d  aga*n»t .you 
tor IF# relief demanded n the cm 
fiiamt ot paiitkin

Dated tfus dth Jay of N ove ll e» 
1999
MAR vANNE AiORSE
Clerk uf trie Cnturf CtHirt
By Ruth fUng 1
As Deputy C M *

PubAsh Ftenemb*' 11 16 tgtjN 
DEI 62

12— F l d i  r l y  C ar e

Person nnedml For Etoktriy Gen 
tsuman To rto wwekfy rtjnr.ng to 
thw grrjcnry sforn aixJ other 
piaeffs cf busmens 322 7011

Pnfvon ?o ir.e  in and care kx ei 
dnrty person Must ►avw D l  toy 
running errands Satary 
cussed at Time .of' interview Pri 
vMV 'DedrooiTi and b.ilh 330* 
9602

15—Ci.MtTEKY Lois
3 CEMETEnY LOTS v»(» n 

C w « ll» IY  2*10*13 41
U  900 U ) H  4 H .iV jr'abtn
Ca» 312 97D 0*7*

L o t. 0 * * ! * * ri G»r 
0*1’ tM y r . t r r t  B W»«u 13) h j 
Vito C»N 333 4114

21— P e r s o n a l s

ALONE? oto->«» T is 'n j  B^ntAn' 
BESPECTEO v r.(»  19?P *& • ' 
(10901 800-933 447? 134hn i

L o n g m o d  M a t* * 9« Studio
h i *  n  utoicryTai 7 U f l
Ph»41o m t  F '^ to to  SUV

LWC •MM00CF7BS 
407-S M 4300

Legal Notices
NOTICE

OF FICTITIOUS N AMF 
Nr.new w hereby gr^en rhat l am 

engaged m but me is  at 1022 
W rd»dye Carle Sanford aa
CcKjnty Fk/w lj unde* 9m FcMnufl 
Nam- of TERRY PAiMT1f4fi ANO 
TEXTURE, ard tha t! r ie rd  to 'eg»% 
ter uid l ham# wth ff#  [ A s u r  of 
C crt»v iacn i T iU t a iv *  f u t l x  
r  accordance wffh ff#  prr^iyv^ns o* 
ff#  FcM m it fianse StaMes T.:? w t  
Section 8h5 09 Ftorda Statu le t 
1991

Da i d  Terry
P-JtMh Ntwwmba* t8  fVJV

JdLLUL -----------------------------------------■
NOTICE

OF FICTITIOUS NAME
Neftc* e hawetjy gtven ff# ] i am 

n  b ita w s t Si 1 c<6. O a rg a 
D* San to ff Fl 12773 S w ^^o#  
C m rfy  F |/» U  uryjw  ff#  FctttOUS 

» B A 0 MO TOR SPORT 3 
arej fhel 1 v>%rw) y> ^egrttnr ta.«! 
h ilff'e with ff#  0  I'm i t  ton i>t
C o rp o tjtiyn  Tabifwittw# f 1 /tU  
n  Ac.oadarvie w«ff" f f#  pre«vit<;nt A
9m 1 U i to u i  S i r #  StaftAes To w i  
Swction 865 09 Fior-Ja Staluleft 
1991

m a r t in  p ie r c e
P arish ta.Piem'Lwv 10 i ###
D f ' 147___________________ __

NORCE OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION

’ r . t r i  »* rw ^tiy JNen 
SertenuN Wrecker §e*v«e W# %e« 

at *'utAc. Auc.lk,Ah to» tah u u h  
on lenw d! to *wjhw»4 L*3diK ff#  *i> 
tow<r*g deter<#d a r »  tet 

Ho* X) i m  
77 Ch#v 4 C«

ym > i f  A b u ? ; U,to,’>4
»5 PS 4 DM

V»i • lP30P26C4FFit77W  
T r#  auctKm #U'i t#  r#«j i t  12 W  pm 

on the ta d  dales abw e At 
SwfFwcae W'eotar Swr**.# 254C 5 
Myrtle A*e Sanford r Li 3277) 
Prospective hdde 's  may mapeef
t«h<u*e» or# hour poo# to u v
Term* ar* cash' o# certified toad* 
Semev>iw Wrecker r*'S#fV**. the ngM 
to accept ot #.wKt any ard a* b d *
P i W i  November ib  *999 
DEI 131

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 18TM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

GENERAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CASE NO 87-664 CA 14 W
TRANS FINANCIAL MORTGAGE 
COM PAN#

Pia*riiff
VS
JAMES S GRADER A K A  ,A M tS  
D GRAQER » d DEBORAH 0 
uRAOCR tfaJ

DeNncUm*
AMENDED

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE

Note* $ hw'ety grven ffa f pur
suant to that Amended Fmai 
judgment of Foreclosure dated 
November 6, U&9 and erte/ed *n 
CM case fiumter 91664 CA tol-W 
of me Circuit Court of the l dm 
iuScia i C*curt m and tor Semrnc# 
County f lerda wherein TRANS
f in a n c ia l  m o r t g a g e  c o m p a
NY is Plaintiff jn d  JAMES S 
GRADER AH A JAMES D 
GRADER DEOCWa h  D GRADER
a m s o u t h  b a n k  o f  Fl o r id a  
i& ore Defendant) si i wi# sei to rr# 
highest and best Udder tor cash at 
tf#  wesi from Jour of the Semina# 
County courthouse m SanfgrJ 
Seminole County Fierda at t i  00 
A M qp ff#  SMh day Of DsctffUM 
1999 the tortt3w*ng descr Dod proper 
fy as set forth >r sad Amended Final 
Judgment to *  t

Lot 317 Tuscawiila Unit 140
according tu ff#  plat thereof as
recorded in Ptal Beck 17 paijw* 6* ’ O' 
o f the Public Record* at SermnoN 
County FtondJ

ffOTe p u r s u a n t  to  the fair
DEBT C0LLECTIOF4 PRACTICES 
ACT YOU ARE ADVISED Tm AT 
Th is  LAW Fir m  *S DEEMED TO BE 
a  DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT 
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANO 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PuR 
POSE

Dated the 0fft Jay of November 
1999

MAR 1 ANNE MORSE
Clerk of Cwrcunl Court 
By Jane t  J4sewc 
Deputy C>erk 

COGILIS A STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suite 450
Tampa Fkarvla 3.1607 
Tetophur# 01 Ii877 6000 
C IS  *96 03150
PubHsh Novemt#r *f frt t Fhi 
DEI 7g

22— III Al i l l  C a r i

IF  FORDABLE DENTAL Pt AN 
No CMm fo rm * or Dv<tucltA»i 
no I f f i t *  rrf ««.t[ng £er>r/]t V* 
Sinqw J15 F»fn1y p«w monrfi 
Inc YU i '\kjO and C 'n^crf.try i 
10 r  o n  co 40F J33 9 t33

23— L o s t  & . Fo u n d

Found Puppy 
in S » n to m t» k «  Mary araa

|4 0 7 )1 3 Q -m )

25— S rE c iA i N o i ic e s

! Joyce A fHartow) FVPxkti nm 
no longer res^onsitJe for Ed* 
warrj M fch^rt B k jcm  J r *  de tJ  OF 
any other J e t ts  rc u r tw d  as of

2 7 — N i  r s i h y  &  C h i l d  

C a r e

C«d CPR A c lv la *  F^AyfOOdl 
L o ll  oI  TLCr1 F i  Nk M I m  raw*

* »  Cad Oaanna. J>« OOM H

CErkJ Cam
S a n lo r lL a H  *M ri  p r <  Rea 
v .n jr .w  ra!«a in fe r ! to 4 t -\ 
C a l (403)303 30S8_____________

MRS Hagia iarad Daycare
SAfifortlL* Wary Area Pe^
R I ’e . ‘ • ■ -! 331 ?F7«

Oalaan Araa C fin*fian  c^lld  
cara 0 A c t iv le i  p ijy
"x y n  k j ' j  n  C R e^ve re d  *  
reN 13N o * i» t Waa« 407 134
sa n

55— Business 
O rp o R n s ir t is

HOME BASED BUSINESS
'0 Yr O d  Co Hu^e rnaria t 
C orr'n  only L a ly  Sale
ISO 000 p iu i poiari.a. We tram 
f t p ! Wow at f * j  pace E ic 
Ta. Bera.f i ,  407 333 9 6 U

INVESTIGATE B E fO flE  
y o u  INVEST

Ahear ,  a 3ood poAcy e je c ta ! 
ly I r r x j i . n e , ,  o p p o d u m e i 
t r o  ••ance.sei Call FiuraJa 
Depl o l Agrcuitura i  C r r  u .'-e r  
S er,<a»  al BOO A IS  7352 or 
F T C H f iP  for free informaboii 
Or r i ir t  our 'Weft ,  te al 
. .  .  Be 3-N !> /.< ;
Florida !a «  re rju .re i ia<>ert ol 
ceM j.r b u v r e n  o c t^ d u r . l ia i  
io m rjite *  e ' -  F Y r . l i  Oecn 01 
*■ /<  uRpTe \ Consume# Serve 
ff* betoirt Sffff-ng Cal* to rffnty 
yw*ui re g il t f l t io n  before you

__________________
Pap»» Route For S ea n  O ra r i i  
Area Great Incom #' Can 407 
324 7519

71— II i n 1 W anted

ADHESIVE CO HIRING’ 
t l l /M R  -w e  t r a in -

Local W BOO-231-3011
HOW ••tttiNN * 0 «  ' M( 

yih lo w tn g  IHJSIfkJNS

F ij i  tm #  with I i e e iflfft  Wages

'COOK*
•CASHIER*

High volume ^eviaura^t tocafe«T
i l  'he Ortando- Sanforrl Aurport

Jerry s Caterers 
323-0345

Acpr, a  B og  A 2 -d  Fv 
Mon Fn 9 3 PM

APPOINTMENT SETTERS' 
POO SION ON BONUS PO  507
r-r »n ie  7 . ) ng Average 110-

*25 Hr -rO SELLING E«P 
REQO

No co ld  caila,
Fiei Screduw -B ene lr, Call
_  )23-T0Tq.e»E in

ATTENTION: S« e T ran icoda  
Son -e e d l entry e .e  ffuc« 3r-v 
e f l  Earn $500-5700 e e e ily  .  
te e e ftt j >.0 C DL7 i «  prodem  
'5  : i i i  CDL fram ing availaDw 
MO-435'5591__________________

NigM Auditor. Houaa Ktepert. 
Houaa Man. Diahwaanar. Bua
Person: Tjp Wages FT PT Ap- 
ply La«e Mary Coudyard 115 
mternai.onal P a n n a *  Lake
».Lir-f 144 tone __________ _
Care Taker a A ssis tan t tor up- 
•eep o* g ro u n d  'cr 'a-ge rma'.e 
Sanford e ila fe  Hours n e id e  
start al sa O0.hr CaH Kevm at 
407-701-3171__________________
C arpet In s ta lle r Helper, FT
ic m *  e ipefience necessary.
Transportalien needed Call 
Gary a  332-1990 N msq

Ctxnmerci.il plum pers Foremen 
Ppo Filters and VVeWe's 

HVAC Mechanics 
Long Term t  ic e  len t Pay and 

Benefits

Randall M echanical. Inc 
407-321-9399

Margaral C ondallo . E t l 33

Computer Assistant to ecru on 
Ouics B ou is  and 10 promote 
and fiuAJ e e ts ite  139 ' 9 11

Drlver/Food Service Early AM 
Mon Fn Bum m ean M l lo 
75®s
Esc Co Pd Benefits Boner Ln> 
mg lor Seniors 333 8877*116 
G F W P E O E

Dental R ecap tion is t: W n Ta.ri 
Must have pleasing personality 
5 "be JDle to- type Wnl need 
transportation $7 50 hr Celt 
321 0190 or 295 0674

Deta.iers Buders and Car 
Washers needed immed-aiery 
No £*p feyeded mil Iram F-T 

Positons Dealers Aulu Auction 
: l  Sanford (Comer o l 415 and 

E 46l Call 407-323 4090 E«f 28 
E O E M F D-V DRUG TESTING

AUTO ACCIDENT
Send for a free rfport (hat reveals secret intoimafion 

Insurance Companies don’t want you to know It 
you've been hurt it may be weeks or 

months betore pain appears 
Don't take chances

For your Free Report
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 6 2 - 9 2 4 1

71— H u  p W a n t e d

DIRECT FURNISHING INC s
n o *  offer-ng F T em ploym ent 
□opty For mo f.,no*.ng 
menfs Miltarom F.mshtng.CaP- 
netry Great pay and Benef.fs 
Package C a l > e  or Larry al 
40 7 3 2 8A364

Drfvar Sod Truck Princeton 
Eipenence COL Class A Va 
;aucn and Pensen Beneffs 
(407032 8133

D river Sod Truck Prmceton 
F iporience C0L C lass » Va 
cation and Pension B e n e tts  
(4071322 9133

Tam H oliday M onay W hite  You 
Help O the r* Full 5 pad »me 
fKXvlay em pfcym en Good pub 
ke appearence 5 cheerful per 
irm aiify regn Sa ary $5 50- 
$6 OGhr For rv .re  d o  CaH Ft-1 
5*e*ad 122 2642

Tavfbraoke Garden a Secured 
A ijfe im eY * Facikfy. is  n o *  r»  
<ng FT N u m n g  Aaeiatenta Ap 
[t-f .n person at 201 N Sunset 
fir C asse te rry  4Q7 699  S002
Easttiruuko Ga-deni ts n o *  r»  
ng a FT D ietary Manager Ap
Uy n  person a! 201 N Sunset 
O' C asse te rry  *07 7,99 5002

Easttnooka Gardena is n o *  he 
ing a R eeap tion ia t for Sal 1
Six' 8 4pm  m person al
291 N Sunset t>  Casserbe'ry 
407 699  NX?

EatStrooae Gardens n r,*  n r r g  
FT D ietary A id x: 1 1 n : n '- ,  r
al 301 I f  Sunset 0 ' C ASsete’ 

407 699  50C2

Easfteooka G artens a Secured 
* l ' a m « r ,  Facilify s n s *  ►* 
ng for PT LPN 3cm 11pm 5 FT 
LPN, Marh-7prn Apply m per 
son al 201 N Sunset Dr Cas 
M l Terry 407699 5002_________

EFpenerced BoCcat Operator 
CDL a m usr Must tn g *  fx j *  to 

__ ' r *  grade Call 323-1481

Eitra Cash tor the H d d a y s 1 V7a 
are t o  e g  for ISO CDL Class A 
0*hers io< Honday Season -In 
Staia 4 Local Runs -Pay $15. 
per hour 'O ve rtm e  A .a iia & e  
Must ha«e nvn t yr n ip  C at 
any L-n« location1 S Orlando 
437)438 5465 or D *tn  Onands 
437 ) 42 8 0169 W Apccika (407) 

8 ’ 4 7070

Fiitesl growing —arve deaer 
n Cenfai Fnxvja has me *04 
dwng Dovicr.i a.a c ite  

'S a es  Pnopw 
’ Serv-co M e .h a re s  
'Cean UoDeta '

Ca" Ean Sm-m Sr or Johnny 
Ja«u6ctn Ag„a M a rne  *C7 
323 1130 9 5pm

FLOORING INSTALLERS
H t'dw ood  a-d  la m n a le  F leer
ing Apprentces needed -mme 
J-l'niy Ipr ns 'u 'u tv-e-I e ipand  
ng ccm pan* Great e lvance 
rrmn ocportumry C a d -J a J i.a l 
J2I 6JJJ !g u  A tU  5G V  -a .o  
vakd Jr-vers Kense and pass 
Pack ground check

General Laborers end Machine
Operators: Sanford m fg hrm
Fapr<ation a tp  reg $ r  50- --r
45-houf wees 3230940
G ia re r*  4 ln»tat>#ra ta rg e  pro- 
ducticn “ jrror co -e ed s  tape  
man 4 .n i t j i ie r t  tor mirrors 
showers 4 cFosat shelving 
Highest pay Jessup i  Scec-aTy 
Products 407 332 757a
Good depended le people reed- 
ed to t.H upcom.rg »a'enousa 
ccenrjs n me Norm Ona-do 
and Sanford Area Al least 3 
me 1 e«p »m  tor*lift.order pu« 
ng and produCfer Call 

GPC SUfttng 
260-5088 

No Fee. EOE

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST’

Always a good policy especui- 
’y ter euiiness -.pportunitiei 
and franchises Call FForida 
Dept ct Agnco fure 4 Consumer 
Ser.ces at 900-435-7352 or 
FTC HELP for fr«e nfcrmation 
Or nsit our WeC site at 
* * *  he gov C'ioo 
Fionda a *  r*qu*res seller* ot 
certain Sus.reis opportunities 
to ’eg.s(er win Fionda Dept ol 
Agriculture 4 Consumer Ser.c
es Pefcre sesing Can to .onry 
lawful registrat-on Betore you 
buy

Laborer lor stepppe crew FT
Vacation and Pension
(407)322-8133

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
HEALTH INSURANCE ANO 40tK 

PLAN!1 Drug fra* workplace 
A si HO M«s*r Drtvw 

Anariort# Spring 2*0*9000

71— H elp W anted

Top Pay lor Qualified Line 
C ook. F T, Apply m person. Ccd 
orado Prime Steak. 407 32-1 
1741

M A ID S N E E D E D  
IM M E D IA TE LY!

Honest, .dependable A mature 
V  F 7 3G 5 0 0  P M  Transpc-rta- 
hon Helpful C all 324 1T 77 ro

-'TVTvtd_________________ ___
Mail Houaa E ip  Machme Op 
e rs to rs  Sorte ts Hand Depart
ment E .c Pay 330-8245_______
National Greeting Card Compa 
ny seeking PT Merchandiser m 
Ihe S an tcrdLake  Mary area 
Send background data wage re
quirem ents to M erchandiser 
1210 Fort smith Bivd Deltona.
FL 32725_______________________
fro* hmng FT position tot Deliv
ery 4 Acccount Mgr No e>p 
necessary but must be rnobvat 
ed WM train' Class D Ic reqd 
must ' it 75 'b* some phone 
skills plus mo bonuses. 40IK 
plan ckug ’ree EOE Apply at 
Buddy** Mom* Furnishing 1523 
5 French A .*  See Mar*

O perators 'reeded  for OOTer 
Loader and E ic a .a to t  Reliable 
Person Only Cad 6966274 
Out side Sales FT PT, Hug* pu
teh tia l corp m kl, tun product 
P ositive Image Embroidery
771A152

Own A Computer?
Put T to Work' 

$25 $7Shr PT FT 
l 888 890 3481

» e*  pc incom e com
P p e  Layers Needed W J Treat 
A so r ^ e d  p p e  Fxem en Re» 
ib ie  Person Only 6966274______

Plumber* Pipe titters W elders 
and e .p a r * n Ced helpers £*■
ce.'ent pay and benefits long
'arm  Apply j(

Randall Mechanical, me
115 Coastt ne Road. Sanford or 

Call 407 321-9299 Ert. 22
Professional Houtekeepng
Starting pay (7  2 S h j .  mileage 
Car re rju red  M F day* only 
C a l E rne 834 5595

PAiBLIX,
aUP_ERMABKBI
Employment 0pp. 
now taking appl. 
tor Dell Assoc. 
Exc. Oppty and 

great benefits, at 
Lk. Mary, WILL 

TRAIN 
S7 HR! 

321-9693

RNs P T Weekends Also 
CPUs F T F T Medea) Records 

O e rk  e ip  'edd DFVrP EOE
919 E Second Street Santord 

_________ 407-3336707________

3 ALE S/WA REHOUSE
Strcng,A£»e to lifl up to 50 t>*
' x  Rug Store 339-H i t ________

SALES. WARE HOUSE
Strong Apie to Ht up to 50 6 s  
fur Rug Store 139-19M
HO HO HO SANTA NEEDS 
H E LP ' Cheerful workers needed
to work «-m Ptwxo Promobons, 
a t Semmoia Town Center Can 
4Q7 3C2 3939or 1 800 285 6783 

SECURITY OFFICER 7oO  
Training Arm ed A Unarmed 
B rantty t  A s to c . 934 7444 

SHEET METAU 
DUCT INSTALLERS 

V/ork r  San'omOv-edo Area 
Long Term Trainee Program 

Large Co W good pay 4 Bits 
EOE DFWP ! -800-393-7055

LEARN TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAILERS
10£M£Y«1((KD!

•  15 Djy COL Training
• Oay  ̂ Weekend Classes
•  Financial Assistance
• Carriers Hiring On Site

Truck Driver 
a Institute
800-554-7364

Get the official word on 
today's Medicare 
wherever you see 

this symbol.

c Medicare

- S o u ___
Uam  about your Medicare choices by reading 

the MeJtcjre O ' You 2000 handbook sent 
lo you, by visiting ihe Medicare web site 

wunv.medicart.gov, or by calling 
I-800-M EDICARE (1-800-633-4227)

**a
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141—Homes For Sale 221— G ood  Things to
Eat

99— A partments 
Unfurnished

71—Help Wanted

MARINER S VILLAGE
UMI AOA 1 BO««l WOW
i  t o m . urawo ano up

4\HC6 fWl $TfU, A * T T t /V  

^  M b !  RWI5H/M6ATT 

fo R . I 'M

• f ,  D o  W  A  M T e f c .  L i f e ,

kc Oood money 40 7 351 5575 Show* Lika A Model: W. Ftm 
nm on 1/3 acre cnr lot shed. 60 
n boevmaMa pad $109K 
Ptnecreet: M. nee AC $79500 
Dot Wa*er. Realtor 323-3164

222— M u s ic a l  

I n s t r u m e n t s
Ing SiO-12/Ttr Vacation anc 
pan won benefits (407)333
9133 COL required

103— H ouses- 
Unfurnished

153— A c r e a g e  L o t  Fo r  

S a l e
Upholsterer lor Quality Boat 
Bulkier Must be tip n  tack 
mg cutting off patterns and 
team eon Oood Working Good 
4 Dey w* . wk 10 dsy* Oood 
Pay and Benefit*.

»• 1 - —  B s a l aTfWCSi r O W  DOSES
im o  rtapaarttfc P i

Sanford Florida 
407-u*ean

NOTICE
AJ rental and real estate adver
tisements are subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act. which

10 acres-Pnvato Gated Com- 
nameySS1.900,Ventura I Prop- 

arttaa 407-331-4794

CHECK OUT OUR 
RATEStl

Single Person. Snare private 
home. Furnished an utilities 
mci Convenient location. Can 
431-1000

4/3 face Nsqnborhood. SOOO

95— Roommate 
Wanted

Sanford: VI convenient area 
$4755475. neterancee reqd 

407-3314757
Geneva 5 Acres.SepooYrstw/ 
Carport/ 3 Shade Pane* deer 
whence 156.000 cal | *W 1STENSTR0M

RENTALS
* * * * *

SANFORD t/1 With wa
ter server garbage $425/400 

UELLONVXLE .3/1 .eel r A D t, 
2 Sen Pchs.Lg Lot. 1525.500 

OCBARY 2 2  W Flonda 
Room.Sen. Pch.Laate re/op- 

ion
$575550

Ilf LLONVRXE V3 w den sgl 
garage Lg Pano.CHA $T7V7S0 
HEATHROW W  Split PI.DPI 
arge Marble Foyer lg. Patio or 
Oort Course. I175CV1750

JIM DOYLE 
(407) 322-2495 

WE NEED HOUSES 
TO RENT

157—Mobil* Homes 
For Sale

97— A p a r t m e n t s  

Fu r n is h e d 229—Auctions
AdrrrtlM your yard naif In lhe 

Seminole Herald tor only S-31/per line 
Call by Noon on TMrsday and your 6-tlne ad ran 
run lor three days In the Herald lor only S9.I8!

(407) 322-2611

2 BO. cable, an utemea park
ing. furnished $12SA*fc. wde- 
po*4 407-334-2464___________

181— A p p l ia n c e s  4  

Fu r n it u r e  Fo r  S a l e
99—A partments 

Unfurnished
S t v i n f s  y y u p

Shop Seminole Herald's 
Classiliedi Evorydayl

217—G arage Sales

I Famfy Yard Sale. 304 Target■ 
na Or. tdythWda. Nov 30. 9-5 
im Children t toy*, household

children’s 
Qhome 
n  society

MATTREtt SALE • Fun sue
used bo* springs A mattress 
$65 00 Larrys Mart 3334133Ug Oarage Sale - Misc tuns- 

ura. 2 cknmq room eats, k-ichen 
aL to epd tkka. trench doors, 
•nd tables, coffee tables, other 
ruse home h/tvshmga 143 N 
descent Bfvd, Sanford. Nov 
9 A 20. 94 pm

114—
Warehouse/Rental

Space

Seminole Towne Center

Now Hiring!
MANAGER

OFFICE WAREHOUSE AVAX
25 *-50(1250) Office A/C, 

private restroom your own rrvwt 
boa. $600rtiu ♦ Tax and 1 mo 
eacunfy deposit. 1 yr lease raq 

333-9133
w v  OF FLORIDA
Helping Turn Lives AroundCompetitive Salary and Health Insurance 

Previous managerial experience heeded. 
Must be able to work all shifts

115— Industrial 
Rentals

Huge Yard Sale. Multi Family 
t i l  coma to 3M5 Moores SU 
ion Rd behind Sanford Airport 
East 44. right on Beardai. 1 
nee left O Moores Station 4 
im • ?. Nov 19. 19. 30 A 21.

193— Lawn  4  G arden

Foster Home 
and

Crisis Home Program
Neighbors helping Neighbors

Apply In person.
Contact Jeffrey Bryan (407) 324-9676

Lake Mary. Brandarme Sub Off 
Greenwood Lakes Bfvd, 10
Fanvly. 11/20. 44 pm. . 205— Heavy 

M achinery
117— Commercial 

Rentals
SANFORO ESTATE 

BALE
toi l  OAK AVE TMURFR1 It/ 
t* THRU It/t9. 4 AM • 4 PM 

Formerly a Vtct. B A B
FORKLIFTS (used) over 60 m 
stock. 2K-22K capacities LP. 
Gas. Ele A Diesel Many 
brands to choose from FREE 
delivery to toe Santord area Vo
lusia Supply Forkhft Sato* A 
Rentals 800-247-5443

mm vofusiasuppty com

SANFORO 1ST STREET 
OFC. OR RETAX 

, ♦ Of • 172$ Sq. FL 
$4007900. 330-1499Come Home This Fall 

To Sanford Court
• STUDIO • 1 BEDROOM
• Single Story Design
• Friendly On-Site Management
• No One Below or Above
• Furnished or Unfurnished
• Energy-Efficient
• Electricity Furnished in Studios Only

141— Homes For Sale 141— H o m e s  For Sale
Quality Foster Homes and 
Crisis Homes are needed.118— O ffice Space For 

Rent

3BR 2Ba, E«c crock Don shade 
trees, large back yard, quiet 
area, choose your floor colors 
appliances md washer $72K 
330-27761-324-4444

211—
Antique/Collectibles

Children’s Home Society 
offers terrific benefits to 

Foster Homes

Antiques • Warehouse Sato
Fn. Sal. Sun. Dec 3rd. 4th i  
5th 94 pm. 30 Station St in 
downtown Oviedo (407)349- 
1171141— H omes For Sale

219—Wanted to  BuyWATERFRONT 3/1. canal to 
ski lake, pool 1/3 ae 
$154,900
RENOVATED V2.Naw pamt A 
Carpel.Lr Dr.Fam Sc. Porch,1/4

SSOOOOWN
3BFV 2BA For Sale 

With Down Payml. Aaslatanca 
Available.Cheaper than rant).

For more information contact 
Mr. Javier Declet 
(407)897-1054 ntiiaAcre. Fenced.Qarege-f74,$003291 S. SANFORD AVE., SANFORD • 323-3301

> Recycling: 3 
Flret-M/FM,

ACROSS 
1 Carl
8 Drinks Ilka 4 

dachshund 
10 Visigoth king 
12 Expand
14 -Tender 

Merciea" actor 
Robert —

15 Located at the

39 Goiter Sam —
40 Left a leafing 

mark
42 Actress Pitta 
45 Casual thirl 
44 Brown kiwi 
49 Do a pilot's Job 
SI Empties
54 Hip area
55 “Crocodile —”
56 SUIk
57 “----- Is

human"

Advertise your business or services
fo x  o i t £ y » y i i M i l i l ; l i i i i ] i  
:all the Classified Deparlinci

(407) 322-2611
Oviuk (407) I 9004461AM 49/- n

Ladies Call FREEI 
(407) 786-TALK*

Credit Card Billing 
1-800-CITY-FUN

»i fce

18 Unde 
17 Tycoon

Onasaia
19 Differ
20 Snappy retort 
23 Bat

DOWN

1 Walk In water
2 Grad
3 Donated
4 “. . .  man — -  

mouse?"
5 Nothing
6 Mouth part
7 Animated
8 South 

American 
rodent

253-ADDmONS it 
R emodeling

13 Bridge expert 
Culbertson 

18 Tier 
20 Bridle pari

PRESSURE-Staam Washing 
Decks ' Walks ' Driveways 

STEAM FACTORY 324-7644
269-Cleaning Services

281-Home
Improvement

BLITZ CLEAN
Office cleaning. Free est-mates 

407-3214712

20 Bridle carl
21 Peaceful
22 Type ol fly
23 Compressed 

lumps *
24 Inter -  

(among 
other*)

25 Shin* 
brightly

27 Dry (dishes)
28 Earthenware 

vessel
29 Looked at
31 Calms
33 McNally's 

partner
38 Exist
40 Urbane
41 Actor Foxx
42 Nuke
43 St. crossers
44 Sedimentary 

materiel
46 Take the bus
47 Unique 

person
48 Jacob's son
50 Comedian

Allen
52 Groove
53 Year(Sp)

Cal lor Answers * Tauovton* a Raury haw 
9s*p*,mru*fi 1-9066664500 exl code 000

301-Roo fingHandy worn an/man: 497-3439 
20 yr» sap. al areas ol con
struction TJ*. Doors. Roots. 
Gutter*. Yard*. Fence* and 
more Priced by job Xmas Ufa*

RESIDENTIAL CLEAMNO
Senior Citizen * Discount 
DaJy.Wkly.VlNy 3424194

Mid-Florida Rooting. Inc Ini/ 
Bnd Repav* A Re Roots Free 
Estimates A Prompt Svc 407- 
221 8554 .24 hr* Lie
•CCC057834

270-Concrete

YATES ROOFING since tt26 
Church A Sr. Disc. 3rd. Oen. 
Lie. 4RC0022890. 322-1449

275-Drywall

Dry Wall'Stucco Repairs 
AS Teitures Matched 

Popcorn! 3224336 L/l 306-Pressure
C l e a n in g

312— T ree Service

10 ACRES. QUIET COUNTRY SETTING
3BR/2BA Farm House with 

2 central a/c’s, fireplace, 
over 2400 sq. ft. of living space, 
tile and carpet, walk-in storage 

2 pole barns with water and 
electricity, stocked pond. 

Zoned Agricultural.
As Is •  Must Sell

5 5 0  Lemon Bluff Road * Osteen 
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 4 1 5 6

279-H au lin g
What About Bob * Tree Service’ 
Tree Removal. Tnmmmg. Bob
cat Svc. Firewood. Free Esti
mate* UC/lns 407- 260-1979

Mika Dukas HaulInjyCleanup
Trash Hauling. Yard Clean Up. 
etc 145-Vktoad 407- 221-3960.

11 At It O S I IO I IN I
VI h i  UHL I PHOMLH1ILS 

.I? I •» /t»-L

□ n n n n Q

Service Directory Line Ad Specials
wytate 4
L  "3 
E d

$30 per month..........3 llnes/3 months
$40 per month..........4 llnes/3 months
$50 per month......... 5 llnes/3 months

Classified (407) 322-2611

Improvement Cleaning

CHARLES 0. (Dan) MXLER. 
BuJder. CBC057285. Re*/ 
Comm, remodel, adttton*. 

repav MC. VISA

BA.M. Pleasure Cleaning 
Senior Dtscount/Free Estimate 

407-321-1331

S Q U E A L
E U R E K A
s 0 D 0 E N

1 c A R U s|
S u T U R E
1 R 0 N E D

i

i
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Comics
FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves ROBOT MAN by Jim Maddick

PEANUTS by Charles M. Shultz

Tow  Birthday 
Friday, Nor. 10, 1000

If thing* have been going smoothly 
for you. you should continue to 
operate on the same plane In the 
year ahead. Stick-to-lttvrnrss Is 
what will bring you success and 
fulfillment.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) There 
Is a strong possibility that you 
might gain In some manner from a 
situation that lias been engineered 
by another. This will make for a 
rather exciting lime today. Astro- 
Graph year ahrad predictions 
make great Xmas stocking Bluffers 
for all signs of the Zodiac. Mall S3 
for each to Astro-Graph, c/o tills 
newspaper. P.O. Box I75H. Murray 
Hill Station. New York. NY 10158. 
He sure to state thr Zodiac signs 
you deslrr.
BAorrrARiua oiov. 23-d k . ai>
Wherever you go and whatever you 
do today, your charisma will tie 
o|>erallng at hill throttle und 
Irlends will find you extremely 
charming and pleasing. It should 
be a nice day for you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jsn. 10) 
Turn away from Ihr use of tradi

tional tactics today and a rather 
unique goal you've established for 
yourself can be achieved, bet your 
Ingenuity devise the plan of action. 
AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-Feb. 10) 
Telling It like tt is will be the most 
effective tool you possess today, so 
don't hesitate to speak or write 
what Is on your mind. Frills will not 
be required to make your points. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Even 
though there arc no visible ways at 
this Ume to achieve something 
material you want, unforeseen cir
cumstances could Intervene today 
and help you fulfill this desire.* 
ARIES (March 21-April 10) Listen 
carefully to what others have to say 
today, but don't discredit your own 
findings. Your Judgment Is likely la 
be a trifle keener than that of 
someone with whom you'll be asso
ciating.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A mai
ler you've liad to handle solely on 
your own up until now may get the 
assistance today you've been hop
ing for. Things could spent up con
siderably for you.
OEMUfl (May 21-Jnno 20) Be 
extra careful I hat your concepts are

well thought out before you present 
them to associates. Others are apt 
to act on your thoughts, and you 
won't want to be embarrassingly 
wrong.
CANCER (Jons 21-July 22) You're 
well-equipped to take on a leader
ship role today, so don't be reluc
tant to assume the responsibility 
when asked. People will be depend
ing on you for guidance.
LEO (July 33-Aug. 22) There's a 
good chance you could meet some
one today with whom youll have 
much In common. However, this 
person may be hidden among a 
crowd you don't like, so be nice to 
all.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Several 
loose ends that have been left dan
gling concerning a financial matter 
that Is Important to you could be 
tied down today through an unex
pected occurrence. Be on your toes. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Don't 
hrstlate to offer guidance today to a 
friend who lacks your Imagination 
and experience. You are the right 
candidate for helping your pal get 
back on track.

Copyright1000 by NBA. lac.

Win at Bridge
Turning four into two

THE BORN LOSER by Art S ansom

r WD YOU HEARTKE-YVe COF'L UP WILL ttONtTOP. KOW fO O te '’  r jUt>T WKNT t  H&ED'ANOTKfcKT'
DRIVING!WITH W  £AP£RtfA£MTAL’BLKX. 

BOA* FOR CAK5 T
BKJC>£M w d v l r !

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

THE PENTAGON NEEDS SOME 
TOUGH TROOPS FOR TROUBLE 
SPOTS IN EUROPE. LETS SHOW 
THEM WHAT YOU'RE MADE OF!

II is possible lo telescope two losers 
Into one il both opponents win trick 
13. Does that sound paradoxical? 
Well, what really happens Is that one 
defender ruffs his part
ner’s srde-suit winner. ................
Bui have you seen a 
deal m which four losers 
are condensed into two?
If not. read on. Macduff!
Over South's one-spade 
opening, West used the 
Unusual No-Trump,
Showing al least 5-5 In 
the minors. After North 
mentioned his heart suit.
South bid three no-trump 
because he had both 
minor-suit stoppers — 
yet only of a sort In 
clubs. North did well to 
correcl to four spades; 
three no-trump would 
surely have failed Nol that four 
spades looks like a bargain with the 
bad breaks Declarer seems about to 
lose (wo spades, one diamond and 
two dubs, yol he managed to exlract 
10 tricks.

Bridge 
Phillip A lder 
» • • • • <

South ducked the diamond-king 
lead, won the diamond-queen con
tinuation, and cashed fils two top 
trumps, getting the not unexpected 

bad news. Then he played 
........ . oft dummy's two heart win

ners, rutted a heart In 
hand, trumped a diamond 
In the dummy, ruffed a 
heart In hand, played a 
club to dummy’s ace, and 
trumped the last heart in 
hand. Have you been 
counting? 01 course you 
have — so you know that 
that was South's 10th tnck: 
two spades, two hearts, 
one diamond, one club, 
three heart ruffs in hand 
and one diamond ruff in 
the dummy.
What happened lo the 
defenders' four remaining 

winners? Well, at tricks 12 and 13. 
West’s winning jack and king of 
clubs are ruffed by East s two 
trumps.

North
*  8 5 4
V A K 8 4 3
*  J 4
*  A 7 2

it ts w

West East
*  Q J 
V Q J
♦ 8 5 2  
A 0

10 S 
10 0

Q 10 9 7 
J 10 B 6 5 

South
4 A K 7 8 3 
V 5 2
♦ A 6 3
*  Q 4 3

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

• •
South 
1 *
3 NT

West North 
2 NT 3 V 
Hass 4 e

East
Pass 
All pass

Opening lead: ♦ K

Copy right 1999 by NEA, Inc.

Doctor Gott
ARLO & JANIS by Jimmy Johnson Artificial insemination usually safe

AUD HE- BAEUUDtt bKft, 
WHY'DYOOHMOlOKer 

00 7kATl

ADDTHe,GUY6W6... -U
Ht«_. AUD Th 6 Q Si 6AY6
nee Hee Hee($UoaT)

AH HA HA* great joke.' V
HAH HAH HA ^ 5— 2/-''^

0 „ ,  SOY... ^

r e i g

H00Ooe,m i&TM &.' IT *

& £ lh

GARFIELD by Jim Davis

DEAR DR GOTT: Because of my 
husband's low sperm count, both 
our children were conceived by aril 
(trial Insemination with donor 
sperm. Now I'd like a third child 
but urn concerned 
about AIDS. The sperm 
bank assures me that 
the specimens are sold 
by medtral students 
who have been 
screened genetically 
and physically, are of 
good moral character 
and Intelligence, and 
enjoy excellent health.
Should I tie con
cerned?
DEAR READER: The 
AIDS virus Is spread 
by transmission of

no matter how fastidious the 
donors and the testing procedures 
are. However. 11relieve that you arc 
safe In conceiving another child, 
providing the sperm comes from a 

reputable agency and the 
procedure Is completed 
under competent medical 
supervision.
DEAR DR. GOTT: Is II pos
sible to diagnose heart and 
lung disorders without the 
use of X-ray tests?
DEAR READER: X rays are 
simply tools dial help doc
tors diagnose a variety of 
disorders, especially those 
causing lung congestion 
and inflammation. Other 
methods can accomplish 
Ihe same goat, but they areDoctor Gott

body llulds. primarily often cumbersome and
blood and semen. • • • • • • • •  more expensive than X-
Therefore. Itierc Is a 
risk of AIDS during arttllclal insem
ination. On the other hand, banked 
sperm is carefully checked and Is
considered safe because of meticu
lous screening. Nonetheless, no 
medical lest Is perfect and. In theo
ry. no semen sample can be 
absolutely guaranteed free of HIV.

rays. For example. MRI scans 
(which do not Involve X-rays) are of 
great vulue In diagnosing heart and 
lung ailments. However, MRI test
ing Is far more expensive thun most 
X-ray exams. For the average 
patient. X-ray films are a safe way 
to obtain the most Information In 
the shortest lime.

Remember, too. that cardiograms 
and ultrasound are ulso inexpen
sive and valuable tests for heart 
function and do not Involve X-rays. 
DEAR DR. GOTT. As an experi
enced teacher. I am concerned 
about the length of Ihe lunch peri
od In my school. The students are 
given only 20 minutes to eat. 
Doesn't this encourage bad eating 
habits and stomach problems? 
DEAR READER: I agree that a 20 
minute lunch break Is Inadequate 
for school children and could foster 
both bad eating habits and 
maldigestion.
I suggest that you discuss your 
concerns with the school principal 
or administrator. I ll bet that he or 
she takes more than 20 minutes for 
lunch and would be witting to alter 
the students' schedules to allow for 
a more civilized eating period. If 
this person refuses, suggest a 20- 
mlnutc limit on his or her 
lunchtime. I hope you have tenure.

Doctor I’cter Gott. a syndicated 
columnist for Newspaper Enterprise 
Association, can be written to at P.O. 
Box 91369. Cleveland. OH 44I0I- 
3369
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Life Stlye
Department o f Children and 
Families investigators must 

offer voluntary services

Manny
Acevedo

In past articles we have dis
cussed what happens after a 
report o f abuse, abandonment, 
or neglect o f a child is made to 
the central abuse registry and 
what information is usually 
gathered at the investigation 
site.

The investigator's role, how
ever, does not consist solely of 

g a t h e r in g  
i n f o r m a 
tion. As 
noted in the 
past, the 
investigator 
must also 
de te rmine  
w h e t h e r  
protective, 
treatment, 
and amelio
rative ser
vices are 

•  • • • • • •  necessary to
sa feguard  

and ensure the child's well
being and development.

If the investigator determines 
that a child requires services 
such as: (1) Medical or other 
health care; (2) Homemaker 
care, day care, protective super
vision, or other services to stabi
lize the home environment, 
including intensive family 
preservation services through 
the Family Builders Program,

■ the Intensive Crisis Counseling 
* Program, or both; or (3) Foster 
care, shelter care, or other substi
tute care to remove the child 
from the parents' custody; such 
services must first be offered for 
the voluntary acceptance of the 
parents or other person respon
sible for the child's welfare.

At the time the such services 
are offered, the investigator 
must inform the parents or other 
person responsible for the 
child's welfare of the right to 
refuse services as well as the 
responsibility o f the department 
to protect the child regardless of 
the acceptance or refusal of ser
vices. However, if the services 
are refused or the department 
deems that the child's need for 
protection so requires, the 
department shall take the child 
into protective custody or peti
tion the court as provided by 
law.

In addition to determining 
whether protective' treatment, 
and ameliorative services are 
necessary and regardless of 
whether the services are volun
tarily accepted, the investigator 
is required to make a report to 
the state attorney and the appro
priate law enforcement agency 
under certain circumstances.

For example, if the investiga
tor learns during the course of 
an investigation that a child 
received an observable injury or 
medically diagnosed internal 
injury as a result of child abuse 
or neglect, the investigator must 
notify the state attorney and the 
appropriate law enforcement 
agency. Furthermore, if the 
investigator learns during the 
course of an investigation that: 
(1) The immediate safety or 
well-being of a child is endan
gered; (2) The family is likely to

Sweet Water Oaks 
Garden Club meets 

on Mondays
The Sweetwater Oaks Garden 

Club, Inc. meets at the 
Sweetwater Community Center, 
810 Fox Valley Drive, at 9:30 
a.m. on the second Monday of 
each month.

The club is a member of the 
Florida Federation of Garden 
Clubs, Inc., and there are 73 
members.

Anyone wishing to become a 
member may call 814-1069 for 
details.

flee; (3) A  child died as a result 
o f abuse or neglect; (4) A  child is 
a victim o f aggravated child 
abuse; or (5) A  child is a victim 
of sexual battery or o f sexual 
abuse; the investigator must 
immediately communicate that 
information to the county sher
iff's office or local police depart
ment that is jurisdictionally 
responsible.

In conclusion, an investiga
tor's role in a case alleging 
abuse, abandonment, or neglect 
o f a child includes gathering 
information, determining 
whether certain services are nec
essary to safeguard and ensure 
the child's well-being and devel
opment and, under certain cir
cumstances, reporting his or her 
findings to the appropriate 
agency. In the coming weeks we 
will discuss the Family Builders 
Program os well as other topics 
related to juvenile law.

m i  practicing n o nwf in 
t i wlBi l i  County and a mamSir at «w  
FtorMa Bar AaaoctaMan. Hta cohaon la tar 
sonata! Inter mt>un and ahoutd not wylaao 

I vour lotcHle

Smoker’s reluctance to quit frustrates family
DEAR ABBYi My husband's 

mother has been diagnosed with 
emphysema and deteriorating 
lungs. Last April the doctor's 
prognosis was that she would die 
within the year. We decided to
move to her hometown to be

.............................  with her
and the
family dur
ing this
time of cri
sis.

We have 
discovered 
that she still 
smokes cig
arettes and 
doesn't use 
her oxygen

Abby
•  • • • • • •  Her doctor
ordered her to quit working, so 
now she is home all day, arid all 
she does is complain and talk 
about dying. Abby, if she's so 
worried about dying, why won't 
she quit smoking and try to make 
herself better? She is not that old.

She has four wonderful grand
children to watch grow up, and 
my husband and I would like her 
to be around when WE have chil
dren. I feel like I’m hitting my 
head against a brick wall when-

Dear

ever I try to talk to her and give 
her words o f encouragement. 
She refuses to go to another doc
tor for a second opinion, which I 
feel she needs to do.

Abby, what can the family and 
I do to help her see the light? I'm 
hopeful that if she sees this letter 
in the paper, she'll understand 
what we are going through.

CONCERNED
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW

DEAR CONCERNED: Your 
mother-in-law probably has not 
stopped smoking because she is 
hopelessly addicted to ciga
rettes and feels that because she 
Is terminal It's useless to fight a 
battle she has been told she will 
lose anyway.

Your suggestion that she seek 
a second medical opinion was 
excellent No one should accept 
a death sentence without seek
ing a second opinion — or even 
a third. Your husband and the 
other members of the family 
should schedule an appoint
ment for Mom and see that she 
keeps 1L Where there is life, 
there is hope.

Your letter is a timely one, 
because today marks the 23rd 
annual Great American 
SmokeouL For those who may

not know about it, the 
Smokeout is an upbeat, good- 
humored, one-day campaign to 
encourage smokers to quit 
smoking for 24 hours —  just to 
prove to themselves they can do 
IL

In 1998,19 percent of smokers 
(approximately 8,930,000 peo
ple) participated in the Great 
American SmokeouL Of those 
participating, 10 percent —  
more than 890,000 adults —  
reported that they were smok
ing less or not at all one to five 
days later:

While "cold turkey" is the 
most difficult way to quit, I'm 
told it is also the most effective 
way to rid oneself of the habit 
Those who need help or want 
more Information about the 
effects of tobacco may call their 
local chapter of the American 
Cancer Society or (800) ACS- 
2345.

DEAR ABBY: Every year our 
family gathers at the home of 
"Aunt Dottie and Uncle Joe" for 
Christmas dinner. This includes 
us, our parents, aunts, uncles, 
cousins and their children. Aunt 
Dottie and Uncle Joe used to 
charge only the adults —  the chil
dren ate free —  and the adults

also brought along bottles of 
alcohol. Now the charge Is per 
person, so everyone pays.

Abby, we have no choice in the 
menu. Aunt Dottie and Uncle Joe 
plan the meal. 1/ they serve some
thing we don't like, or if we can't 
stay for the whole meal, don't 
you think we should get at least a 
partial refund? Shouldn't we 
have a say in the menu since we 
pay for our meals? They don't 
need the money, but they never 
offer a refund if we eat little or 
leave early.

I think a better plan would be 
for all of us to meet in a restau
rant for Christmas dinner, so 
we'd have a choice. What do you 
think?

FED UP IN NEW JERSEY

DEAR FED UP! It's unrealis
tic to expect your aunt and uncle 
to refund the money for the 
uneaten food, and having a 
"committee" create the menu 
might be more of a hassle for 
your aunt and uncle than they're 
willing to accept Since all of 
you pay for your own dinner 
anyway, your suggestion is 
practical. Mention it to your rel
atives and see how they react 
More than a few may "second" 
the motion.
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Digital 
Nokia 5120

Features: Alarm clock, 
3 games, 30 ringing 

tones, weighs only 
6 oz., rapid charger, 

4-6 day battery.

Starting at $49.00* 
with rebate

Add unlimited nights and 
weekends for $10. And 100 

anytime minutes for $10.*

Call us before Dec.3 and 
get a $20 rebate on any 

phone with a new 
activation.*

FREE delivery.

C E L L U L A R

Authorized Agent of

©  BELLSOUTH Mobility

Free Delivery
Sanford (407)328 -8385  Orange City (904)774 -0469
Orlando (407)897-2111 Casselberry (407) 830-8001

'New activation. All plans require a TDMA digital phone and a 12-mo. service agreement. Prices do not include taxos, roaming, applicable long distance, and universal sorvice 
fee. or other exaction. A connection charge of $1.24 will apply during any month in which landlino terminated calls are originated from the cell phono. Unused package minute 
expire each month. Airtime billed in one minute increments. Digital features may not work outside the local calling area. The last month's service charge is not prorated. Subject 
to credit approval. Seo contract for terms and conditions. Roaming service available only within coverage area of BellSouth's preferred roaming partners. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. $10 plan: airtime charged at 39/mln. 100 package minutes available in conjunction with the $10 pricing plan only. Airtime In excess of package minutes 
will be charged ,39/min. Nights and weokends calling times are 8 PM to 6:59 AM Mon-Fri. and all day Sat. and Sun. Unlimited nights and weekends does not apply outside homo 
sorvice area. Limited time offer. Certain restrictions may apply. Rebate on phones given by CellTol Cellular, will appear as credit on your BellSouth Mobility bill.


